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ABSTRACT
cllre of the prine lequisltes for the efflcten! aleslgn of flcit. capacitles
of ston wate! sewelage systeDs ts the abiuty to sinulate tEthematically
the physical phenonena of the urb€n runoff Plocess. lhe puipose of tbis
study is to Lnvestlgate tie abo!'e-ground phase of the uiban lunoff
process, and a hEped-pararEeCe! nonllnear oodel is postulateal for i.ts
sj.eufation, 1n adalitlon to two sinpler noalels (llnea! anal tin€ of entry)
for the pu?poses of coiDa!1son. !\,ro noalels of differlng complexj.ty
for tlxe sinuLatlon of the belc,vr-ground phase ate also postulated.
Tlro snaU catchloents (.6 and .8 ha) 1n the Loldshil.f area of Southalbpton
have been rnonltoreal contlnuously for ralnfal-l anal lunoff slnce 'lutre
'l-974, 
and suitable sCoiln events reduced to a conalLtlon suitable for
analysls. It is consldereal that the two catchhents are of snal:
enough size that the petfornance of.tlte above-gtounal noalel should not
be obscured by possible inaccuracles o! the below-ground nodel.
Ihe nodel perfoioance 16 dernonstrated wlth the Donitored ralnfall as
input, and the noilefled anal obselveal outfall hyallographs corDpareal for
19 storm events on the tuo catchnents. rt ls cotlcluded that tne
nonlineai surface routlng subnodel provides a better synt-hesis of tne
above-grounal phenonena than the llnear or tlrne of entry submoalels-
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INTRODUCIION
As enolDous e:<pense ls lnvoLved j.n the conEtructlon of urban stom
dlainage systsns, any lryrovenents to the design methoals for the
efficient aletermination of opCimum se$r6r slze and artlflclal storages
are very welcone. Thls xeport 1s concerned wlti the mathernatical
co!r\,'e!sion of lainfalf to runoff, an essentlal- part of all ilesigrl
4Fttlods t it does not c6ver the equally lDportart ecroroDic or statistical
probabillty aspects of design problems.
Before an urban r\rnoff nodef roay be used in a deslgn nethod, lt must
r-rnalelgo two staqes of developnent. the flrst stage ls construction and
validation, which ln\rolves the postulatlon of the model mechairics and
a denonsttation that the nodef p1:ovlAes a valial descllption of t-he
physical phenonena, best achie!€d by the attenpted reproductlon of cbse:.ved
runoff fron observed ralnfall lnpu!. Ihe seconal stage is the callbratlon
of t-he llodel, and 1s necessaly where rnodel parameters cannot be estinated
directly fr.oro physical considelations. It ts 1ike1y that t-i'!e calibration
wou]d ta*e the folrn of a statistlcal iegresslon, using a quantity of
data, lelating the unkncr,,n paranetels to catchnent chalacteris tlcs. Ihis
stud!' is concerned onlt wi.th the first of tlese tlro stages. and postulates
a particular Eodel with a debonstratlon of its validity.
The urban runoff process oay be seen as a two-phase phenorpnon, incor-
porating an above-ground phase and a bel-ov,,-glound phase. ttnforLunately,
there is no conveniently clearcut lnterface befieen the two phases. For
the pu4)oses of this studl', the abo!.e-ground phase is seen as the con-
version of the ralnfall falLlng on a glven sribcatchoent into tne runoff
contlibution at a eanhole in the sewer systern, where tnis manhole ts
considered as the collectlon paTaX for the 91.?en subcatchrDert. As such.
t}Iis phase incolporate€ not only such elerbents as surface routing but
a-Lso the routing of flows connectlng gulltes witi the nanhole or junction
in the sewer systen. The below-ground phase of the urbai runoff process
is conceneal lrith the cohbinlng anal louting of the lnl€t hydrographs
through t-he sewe! systen to the outfal1. It would seem likely that aJIy
i.ltplovement in design Eodels !/111 arise out of a separate treatment of
the bro phases - tfle first essentj.ally hyalrological anai the second
nore of a hydraullc procesB. The urban runoff, data existirq in tils
country generally lelate to lelatively lalge catchnents where the
behaviour of tlte ncalef of the one phase becodes obscured by tne behaviour
of Che other. In this manner .lt .ls not possllrle to say whether a riqht
answer has been achieved by a ptoduct of, two correct or two incorrect
sim\rlatlons.
Ihe ulban fltroff phenomenon on catchlnents of sufficiently snall size
was investigateal so tlat tt1e effects of the deflciencles of the below-
ground Dodel shoul"al be negl.Iglble ln conparison wit-h those of tie above-
ground moalel. A better understanallng of the a.bove-grounal phase was thus
possible, and a sDbmodeL fo! thls phase was developeal r{hlch nay be
assumed to produce a teafistic synthesis of the above-qround beha\riour.
It had been tie intentlon to collect alata at the phase boundary in order
to ellEi.tate tfie need fo-r modell.ing the belord-ground phase at a1.1.
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Eowever, i! was found i4)!act-1cab1e to alevelop suitable instnmentatlon
for such an exercise and thus the Donitorlng of the bdo catchrents used
in this study may be see[ as a conPlonlse. It ls consldered tnat the
sewer systen is still of a sufflciently sna1l slze for tie above-glound
phase to be the predoninant palt of t}|e whole plocess. Thus, while
it Ls necessary to postulate a below-ground rdoalel, it nas not the
purpose of thts study to lnvestrlgate t}re relative mellts of alifferent
below-grounal rDoalels.
IITE ABO\/E- GROUND !4ODEI
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Ihe catct\nent ls divided lnto subcatchmentE, each of which contribute
to an lndivldual j$ction of tJIe sewe! system. In the sense used 1n
this study, the rnords I'ju.ncttonri anai rrlnlet are synon)mous and refer
to the subcatclment collectlon point. Ihls Ls not to be confused with
a gully-tlap, any n\rnber of which may contribute to a given inlet. Itl
general, tne wolil rrlnletrr ls used when consiale!1ng tfre above-ground
phase, anal the woral I'junctlonl used fo! the belovt-glouid Phase, and ihe
point at lrhich either occu! is t}le phase boundaly. The nodel is
concerrred with the cc,nversion oi the !ainfa11 hyetograph into tne inlet
hydrograph.
Ihe noalel recogxfses any nur0ber of ilifferent surface tlpes, each of
which wi1l operate on the lalnfaLl hyetograph in aliffelent ltays atepending
on the physLcal charactelist.lcs of the particula! suiface. The two
contrlbuting tt'tr)es considered in thls study ate paved surfaces (r:oaals,
paths, alrive*ays, car parks) and loofed sulfaces. It is thus assmed
that the contribution from petwlous surfaces rnay be ignored-
ahe justification of the latte! staternent lles in the generally low
values of percentage runoff founal fo! catchnents in tils country-
Itre Road Research Labolatory data (1962) of t}le f95os indlcateal tiat
vafues of percentage runoff from inpervious surfaces onfy were
consistently less tllan lOOg. the tradltional Bethoaloloqy in this
country has been to accept ]oot runoff fron inpervious areas a-rd none
fron pervlous areas. Both assulrptlons are to sofire extent incolrect,
but it is true to say t}Iat t]1e er:ors lncurred in the two ass\roptions
do have a tendency to cancel eaclh othe! out. However, it woulal appear
fron the RRL data mentloned above that the assunption of loog runoff
frorn impervious aleas is nore in error than lhe otier, and this
t€ndency is sr4ported by the data employed in this study. Il j"s felt
that the contrlbutlon fron pervlous areasr whife affectlng tie volume
of runoff. has little effect oo the nechanlcs of the conversion fron
rainfall hyetograph to lnlet hydrograph. The assunptlon t-hat lhe
pervious areas nay be neglected 1s one which is based on e4)erience
in this country on1y. In otier countries, where higher: r:ainfal1
intenslties are experlenced, values of percentage runoff frora
lmpervious sulfaces are found to be vrell in excess of loo$, and
such an assusption say $ot be justlfied l"n such cilcunstances.
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Ihe coDversion of rainfall hyetoglaph to inl.et hyalrograph is achieveat
by the use of thiee subhodeLs, tbe Deplesston Stolage Subnoatel, the
Percentage Runoff SribDodel anal the Sulface Runoff Subnodel.
Depression storaqe subEodel
the depresslon stolage is that part of t}|e ta1nfall nhi.ch is retaineal
on the surface of the ground and thus nevet ieaches the lnlet anal the
ser.rer systen. It nay be seen as a functlon of two cotoponents: that
layer of rrater which ls held to t'he grounal surface by sutface tenslon,
or lnltial wettl-ng, and that water which is held in pualdles where the
colflguration of the grounil sulfac€ does not allo!^r the water to ftow
to the i.nlet. These two cornponents are be€t treated toqet-het, and
tie aleFression storage conceived as a deptl of water spleaal evenly
o!.er the catchneDt.
Ihe assunption is naale tlxat ttre aleplesston storage nust be sartsfled
before any nrnoff may occur. Ihls assunption is not strictly realistic,
since lt 1s clear that sorE nnoff could occur floln ground close to a
road guUy before pudalles in ot-her parts of t}le subcatcthent are
c@ltr)letely filled. Horever, i.t ls constdered that the simplicity of
@ aeore"tion storage
Figure 1: The appl icat ion of the depression storaqe subnodel.
such an assunption justifles it's use, since the precise natute of its
teEporal alistribution ls unkno.n and r.ou1d vary greatly fron one
subcatcluent to another and perhaps even fron storm to storn. ntrthemore,
it is felt that such an assunption 1s Ukely to har€ a snall enough
effect on the noalel output to be Justtfled. Ihe appticatton of t}te
alepr:ession storage subnodeL is alenonstrateal in Figure t. the value of the
depression storage is taken to be constant for a given catdrEent, the
submodel thus having one paranete! for each surface ttEe.
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The pelcentaqe runoff subnoalel
As has been Doteal above, the volune of ralnfa11 fallinq on the paved
sulfaces afte! alepiession storage ls not t}le sard€ as the volude of
rruoff. fhus sdle aaljushent is lequlred tso the lalnf,all hyetograph.
suo\ that the rainfaU anal runoff volunes are the sa.ne. lllls adjustunent
neeals to be lookeal at in two tays, alepellaling upon whet]l€r tie percentaqe
runoff is greate! or less than IOO*. the percentage is obtaineal frcm
the iatio of rainfall volurne falling on t}Ie lmpervl-ous sulfaceE to
nmoff  volune.
If the pelcentage lunoff is Less ttran lootr tnen ttle difference naY
be seen as ra1nf,a11 "toss", 1n t}le sarne way as infiftrati.on (there is
little doubt that sone of the \,rate! does ln fact tnflltrate). the foss
is assuleal to be constant throughout the aluration of l.ainfall, as is
illustlated in Figure 2. rh19 is ln effect a tradiLional o-lndex
noalel. The ralnfall hyetograPh is j.n this nanne! convelted into a net
lainfal] hyetograph.
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Figure 2: The appl icat ion of the percentage r 'unoff  sublnodel ( for percentage
runoff  less than 1OO).
In cireuostances where the percentage runoff ls greater than loo!' thetl
tle coDtrlbutlng area (paa'ed) is multtPlied bv a value such that tne
rainfalf anal lunoff volumes are equal. It stoul't be possible to add a
consiait value of rainfallr analogous but oPposite to tie plevious case'
but t-his cannot be o<plained physically. In fact, 1t nakes no dlfference
to tie overatl' nodel 1n the case of the linear surface routlng subno'lel
(next section). but lt would affect the nonlinear surface iout1Dg
subnodel irhere th€ nature of t}le response depends uPon size of t}Ie
j.nput. It is fail to say that neither of the above nretiods is
conplelely realistjc' as they correspond directlY to the i4)ervious/
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pervious assutoptlons nentioned earl,ler.
Ihe percentage runoff subnodel Ls appued onl-y to the paveal surfaces'
because it is felt that this is where the inconsistencles between
rainfaU and r"unoff volumes are l{kely to occur. It ls aLso true
that ary contrlbutlon fron pervlous sulfaces will reach tie ln1et by
way of t-I.e paved surfaces. A-11 ral.nfalL faLl,lnq on to the roofs,
after depr€sslon stolage is satlsfled, ls taken to contxibute.
Surface routing subnodel
the surface routlng subnoaleL is concelned with routlng the excess
rainfall over the surfaces anal lnto the inlet. In the case of t}}e
paved surfaces, thls lncludes such elenent-s as overland flow. gutter
flow, and flow t-hrough gully traps ard thlough the short length of
pipe connecting tle trap to the sewer systen- In the case of roofed
surfaces, tils ls over-roof ffor,r, anal ffow along grtEers, alorn down-
pj.pes anal thtough the length of plpe connectiDg tie dolrnpipes to the
Xhe deqeninistlc appf,oach: It can be seen that the surface xouring
part of the urban runoff plocess 18 a corbination of a nurber of
conplex contributary processes. As such this phase does not tend
itself vrell to a deterninistic solutlon for tlte followtnq tnree main
The first objectlon is on the grounds of realisn. A deteministic
sofution is one which attempts to describe nathenatlcalty tne specific
roechanical processes invoLved ln a,ny pxoblem. Ihis ls not to say
that such a soluti.on does not make certaln sinpllfylng assunptlons
and generalisations along the way (fo! instance, the full St. VenantIshallow waterir equations are thenseLves a product of several
sinplifications) . I-et us consialet wha! ls arquably t}Ie predoninant
feature of the above-grounat phase, the over.land flow phenoBenon.
the host widely-used deterni-nistlc approach tr the aspect, rhe kineroatj.c
wave moalel. was first postulated by Wooding (1965), and used
extensivefy by Llggett anal Woolhi.se! (1967), Caltos Blavo (1970) ,
amongst othexs. fhls noalel assunes uniform sheets of water travelllng
across uniforn plalres. a concept which is not strictly reatistj-c. As
anybody qrho has observeil overland flow witl vouch, the !,rater dept-h is
non-unlform, with the process qulcLly deqenerating lnto a coq)lex
conflguration of aliscreLe rivutets. Under heaw rainfafl tie flow
leginte is best describeal as chaotic. In the f,ight of tiis, such a
aleter!0inistic apploach iiould appear t,o be litrle short of a highty
cc'nPlex conceptuaL model. The above algument says notiing of the
effectiveness of the nodel, anal, to its credit, its deterninistic
basis neans tlrat all paramet€rs employed in the noalel are dlreclly
relateal to the physical characterlstics of the catchnent.
the other two objections are of a rnore practical nature, anil are based
on the assunptlon that such a xooalel shall be used as a design tool.
A deterEinistic roodel guch as t-he kinehatlc i{rave lnoalel llould require
a highly conplex description of the catchment. Firstly, t}lis would
I
requlre ar] i@ense quantily of cofq)uter time to rcute tne lalnfal].
excess over every particular convolutlott of tie i4)ervious te!!ain.
Seconally, t-he sulvey necessaly fo! such a quantttlt of alata would
ien(ler ttle noaleL unacceFlable !o tlie engineer as a alegign tool. lhe
only allenatlve 1s to undeltake an laleallsatlon of the subcatchnent
shape, in which ca6e the deteddn{sttc solutlon on a! applalsal df
catchhent conflguration aPpears even less Justlfl€d than the masslve
data coffectrLon mentloneal above ,
It should be pointed out that the aleteninistic aPProach has genelaf1y
been used in the Onlteal States on catchaeDts trhich are naale uP of
tne hlghfy standalallsed utban block so prevalent ln Norti i\Eerican
c!!!es. on such a cald ment, the Prodlglous data collectacir. an(:
cornputet tinre tlescllbed in the above paragraph are justlfled on the
glounils that the resultinq hydiograph can be aluPllcated sevetal
hundleat tioes fo! the sevelal hunalreal uiban blocks.
Ihe above tliscussLon atgues against tne use of a detedrinistic rcalel,
when ttle problem 1s considered fron a purely deslgn vlewpolnt.
I]owever, such an apploach will be warranteal, in conjunction Itith sotrle
lelevant alata, as far as any atteDpt to underst.rnal nore fulfy the
abow-gtound Phase of the nrnoff Process is co[cerned. Such an unde:r-
standi;g wiLl lead to a bettel assessnent of tie nerits of any sinpli-
fied colceptual trodel which roight be conslalered.
conceDtual approach: the conceptual approach to nathenatical bodellinq
G;;;-;IC;iG, usualrv stB[)llfled, nodel of the actual- prototvpe
process, As such? thls aPproach ls preferable to t}}e deternltrlstLc
approach for the nodelling of the conPlex phenonena which constltute
tfre alove-qrouna phase. concep€ual modelling may be approache'l fron two
altf f erent philosophies.
The firs! is the "sysLexls" philoscphy. A systeDs approach to a problen
assutres an j-nPut and an output to a syst-em, the bechanics of which need
bear no resenbLance to ally of the physical Processes iDvolved in t}le
prototype situatlon. lVIy alteiation to the systen nechanlcs !s Justlfied
iinply in terns of the quality of the outPut predictlon - thls, in fact,
nay li aescrilea as a phil-osophy of rthe end Justtfyinq t}le Deans"'
an altemative Phllosophy, and one vthlch is PerhaPs nore aPProPrlate
to the prctrlen on hand, i5 the one which deals in terns of lueped
x0odeLs anal alistributeil !0oalels - A deterEinlstic toodel is one tthich
attenpts to simulale all the paltlcu-lar aspects of a process and rnay
thus be terEed a illstrlbuted pararnete! nodel. on the other hanil, a
oonceptual sodel lray be considered as one $rhic.h attelpts to simulate
t}le process by a sinple! concePt of, the physical systern. employlng a
realuceal nunber of physical parabetels to describe the process - ln
fact, a 1lq)ed Par:amet-er moatreI.
e,!9!ag9=gi=C.: In hyatrologry one conceptuaf apploach to nathenatlcal
modelflnq ls k;oltn as stotage toutinq. rt can be alescribeai as a
lulpeil paraneter approach with storage as tie llElPed Paramete!.
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Itle basic equations govelning the storage
foll€rers
99='-
dt
nKq  -  #  =  i - q
routlng concept are as
I
I
I
where S ls the storage ln the systrrn
l is the lnput tlischarge
q is the output dlsc.harge
and t rs tirle.
the above equatj.ons rnay be aleilved florn t-he St. Venant equationE.
Equation 1-2 is derlved by lgnorLng the dynarnic wave anat diffusion
l'ave terns in the St. VenaAt. dynaDic eguation (in effect, taking
tie steaaly uniforB floir conitltion). lhts ls the kLnemattc rrave
appr.odnation, irhLch has been shc n to be leasonable nhele lateral
infloi'r preao&inates (Earley, perkins and Eagleson, 1970). :ttre overland
flow anat gutter flogr situatlons are oDes whLch well earratrt the kinematic
wave assury)tion.
By al-lfferentiatlng equatiotr !.2 and substitutlrrg for $ in equation
I..1 to eliDjnate t}le storage paraneter S, ve get
- dynamic -
(1 ,  r )
( r .2 )
( 1 .3 )
ltlere are tlro possible solutions of equatlc'n 1.3. the first for n = 1
anal the ottrer for nll. the first of these gtves a linear retationship
betr,reen stotage and ouq)ot dischalge as naV be seen flom equation I.2
this condition is the welf-docuDented case of t}|e ltnear teservotr,
anal has been useal in the area of ulban hydrology by Veissnan (1966) on
parking lots, and later by the aut}Io! (1972) on the above-ground phase
for developed catchnents, and Sarnra, Detteur and Rao (1973) fo! conptete
catchrnents. lhls ls 1n addltlon to the use of the Lrntt Hyalrograph Iheory(of which the finear reservoit ls one nathehattcat description) in rhe
Uniteal states by Horner and Elynt (1934) . The seconat case (nll) is a
less well alocumenteal case of a non-Ilnear leservolr, and has been
introduced in general  terns, but not enptoyed, by Dtng (1967).  As
vrltl be shown at a ]ater polnt, the latte! seems appxoprlate to the
pxocess unde! consialerat lon, Fl t :st ly,  hcrwever,  equat lon 1.3 r .r i l t  be
integrateal for ttle two cases.
the l inear reservoir :
reservoir j.s slDply one
As has been rnentioned abo!€, t-he U.near
nathebatlcal descll.ptlon of the untt hydrograph
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theory. the partlcular methoal of appllcatlon used !n this case uses
the prlnciple of superpositlon, ivhlch assumes that t-he nature of the
response to any given input lju1se 1s a fimctlon only of tf\e pulse anal
not of the adjacent putse6. As such, a one-lrlnute unlt hydrograph nay
be genelateal, which is the runoff lesponse to a.n excess ral'lfall Pulse
of one-nlnute alur:ation a tl the shape of which is alietateal by equatlon
1.3. Ihe response is assuneal to dse linearly to a value !t^ at tLDe =
Figure 3: The pulse response model
nLnute then alecay to zelo at inflnity. Ihe total resPonse is abtal-ned
by superiDposing t-he pulse lesponses. ltle nethod aalopteal in this
case 1s easier to pioglamne than the bole r:igorous appr:oadl aaloPted in
tlte non-linear leservolr case, and Day be shcrrn to proaluce the sane
results. the nature of the lesponse decay ls cbtaineai fron equation
1.3 as fol lors.
For titne t > I ninute, i€. thus together ltj.th the assunption
that n=1, eouat ion 1.3 ieduces to
I
Ithe solution antl siryllflcatlon of equation 1.4 is
I
I
tF= Jtr
I
I
{ 1 .4 )
(1 .s )-  ( t - I )  /K
By equating the area under the lnput pulse to the
pulse responser the value of q^ roay be obtaineal.
t
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input  pu l  se
pul  se response
t ime (minutes)
area unaler tne
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qo = i/ (K+o.s)
In t}re particula! case unrde!
(effectir.e) in rDn^our. whlle
wd.ts of curecs/D2. By
pulse respoose as shown
(1 .61
conslalelatio!, i i9 the ralnfall intenslty
q anal q^ denote lunoff/unlt atea wl.th
alloering for these inconsistent unlts, the
in Figure I.3 tlay be qtv€n by
q(o )  =  o
q (1 )  =  l , / (K+o .5 ) , / 3 .6  x  106
q( t )  =  q (1 )  e - ( t - l ) /K  fo r  t  >  I
o.  o l
Paraneter K has unlts of titae in hlnutes, and ls the lag tihe of
the pu-lse response.
Accoltling to equatlon L.9, t}le pulse lesponse continues for an lnfj.nite
tlne before alecaylng to zero, and 1t is thus necessary to have a
cutoff, poirt beyord whlc& a1.l ordlnates of the resporse Inay be effec!ir,.e.1y
ignoreat. The arbitrary conautlon for this cutoff polnt has been chosen
as being that point which incluales 99* of the total atea unater the
tecession 1lnb of the response. ltre atea beneath the alecay betrreen
tine = 1' and infinlq, Inay be shown to b€ equal t.o K e^e-T/K, where T is
measureal froro the end of the puLse. It follows that Ehe total area
under the alecay ls equaf to K q^. A value fo! the cutoff tlme ? nay
be c,L'tained by equatlng Lhe two-areas in the foltow1ng nanner
I ( r. r.o)
Equatlon 1.lo reduces to
T = 4 . 6 0 K (r. ]r)
Knowing tie value of K, it is noti possj.ble to calculate a value of
T beyoDd which the response ordi.nates may be conslalereal to be
neg1lg1bIe.
In generafly accepted unlt-hydlogtaph net_t\odology t}le proce€s
adopted llay be considereal as bultlpl"ying the olaltnates of the one-
t0lnute unit hyd-rograph by the slze of tie Lnput. Since the plinclple
of convolution applles. tien the totat response hydkbgraph tnay be
obtaineal by aalallng the lesponses of one-mlnute intervals of ralnfall
lnput as alenonstrated by Figure 4. The inlFt hydrograph roay then
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tr
total response hydrograph
i nd iv idua l  responses
TIME (minutes)
rigure 4: The total response hydrograph
Ibe siroply c'btained by nuLtiplytnq the ordlnareg of the totat response
hydrograph by ttle alea of given sulface tDe contlibutlng to tlle
given lr let ,
the non-linear reselvoir: In the case of the non-lineal reservor!.
the princj.ple of convolution no longer exists ajrat, as such t}te pulse
response nechanism wl11 no lqlger wolk as a solution t equatlon 1.3.
Ihe natule of t-he systeb response to an lnput pulse in this case is as
nuch a functlon of the aiuacent input as the input itself. It should
be said that such a pulse response Dodel coutat ploaluce a non-linea!
sol-ution, but that it would not be the non-lLnear nodel v,hlch equations
l.l alld 1.2 sugqesti anal it i6 unllkefy tiat such a moalet coutat strnut-ate
Ule sur'face routlng phenor0ena as successfqtly as the nodel postulated
in this sectlonf as witl be ateno[strated late!, Itrele are two possibte
solutions to equatLon 1.3, one for j.lo and the other for i=O,
For the case l,,hete 1t is still laj.nl.ng (tlo), tne solution of equaEron
1.3 is achieved by aletermlnatlon of output q ove! successLve tine
inteivals r (see Aigure 5) du:.ing whtch tne input ,:a_tnfall intensrEy
nay be assuned to be constant (tiis tatte! is in fact convenlent, since
the ralnfall hyetoglaph is ln the fotrn of constant ralnfatl intensitles
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Figqire 5: Successive deternination of
of one ninute duratlon, anal as such the
an exact solutlon of the given tnput).
to t}le follorri.ng convenlent forD
f^
lY t+ron- ruo
I  ' r- ;=l s .
output q duling rainfall
so!.utlon Day be seen as being
aquatlon 1.3 bay be conrrerted
[.i'
k 
.|.'= * . . .  ( r .12 )
By making tie substitution u = (q/i.)__ to t}le left hanil side of equation
I.12, i t  may be slnpl . l f led to
t-u1/n
T
NK . . .  
( 1 . 1 3 )
lhe left hand side of equatLon LI3 nay be illvided up to glve
I o.*.
. 
"-r I'l
I  U .
I
T4
l"':. iF[".... | " du. . , t / n
( ' - r l rP-r (2oo - r) l'-r
T ( r .14 )
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",,rhe integrat l-S+n' 15 BakhDe teffts Valled !'1ow Functlon {vFr) '|  1 -u_ ' "
J
the valieal flovr furctlon ls well knoirTl to hydraullcians anal aPpears in
llany solutlors of bacl<wate! curv€ probleros. It has no analytl,cal
solution, altiouqh BakhDeteff (1932) has 91ven a nunber of apPtoxll[ate
met-hoals fo! lts solutlon, chow (1959) has tabulateal the vFB fo! valious
values of n, none of whLch are of the magrrltude !o be expecteal for
the pulposes of this model. Howeve!, Bakhdetef,f glves two lnflntte
se].les, one for values of u on eadr sLde of untty, lrhlcJr coivelge
swiftly for a1I values excePt tho6e very close to unity.
Ihe two series for the soLution of BakhEeteffrs varie'I flo!' function
are given as foflows. the value of r0 is equal go l/n, lrhere n is the
value of nonllnearity in the text. For IJ < l,
,fl*1 * --2n+1
. . . .  + u (P- l )n+ l  +  x ! ,  . . .  ( r . 15 )(p -1 ) ro+ l
I
f
l------=
l ' -  d"
t a u
l , - ,4
t _
where Rp < d)n+1 .  .  .  ( r .16) I
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F o ! u > 1 ,
m+1
. . .  
( r .17)
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I
(1 .  r8 )
(pn - r) tf'-l t f - r
Equatsions L.16 and I.18 alloi,t us to determine the nunber P of the neDbers
of t]Ie serles, lhe close! to unlty the valu€ of u becones, the greater
the nulober of terlB ln the EolleE $eceBnary for contergenc€.
Kncqring the vafues of q and 1 at ttne tr Lt ls no!,t possible to calculate
the value of u and the ltFF (f!on one of the above nentLoneal getles) at
tlDe t, anat tlen, froE equation 1,14, to calculate the vFT at tlrne t+'r.
unfortrmately, there ls lro serles to calculate the value of u from the
VFF. It ls thus necessaly eithe! to use an lteratLve technlque to
aletelEine u flom the v!'F by successlve approxlDat{ons, or to tabulat€
values of t}Ie VI'F agalnst u fo! a glven value of n and to aletertrtlne
vaLues by a slE)le scan. the fo!!|e! 15 attlactlve but could be very
tine-coisuoing on e!'en a fast colPute! lf t}re solution do€s not convelge
swiftfy, rhe latte! l1Dits t}Ie noalet use! to only those values of n
vdrlch he chooses to tabulate, but ls conglalered to be plefera-ble under
th€ cilctrms tances. (The quas1-physicaL Justiflcatlon fo! the value
of n rhlcjh appears tate! i.n the chapter also supports thLs last dloice
of methods.) Eaving deterDLneal u for tlD€ t+T flon the table, tien
qlr, nay be cal"c-ulated. The value of qt+T then becoDes qr for the next
lfi$ interval and i talen as the rainfall lntenslty durtnd the next
intervat, ard the procedure lepeated. llhis roethoal is lepeated tllough
the tluration of the ralnstolD.
l{hen there ls no rainfall, t-hen equation 1.3 becones a nuch sl-npllfleal
folqrla, fo! whlch, as ln the case of the lLnear reservoi!, there is
a alt ].ect solution. Equatlon 1.3 norr becones
I
NK
fn'*-l*. I t*.lu'
Jt
(1.  19)
n-1
n-1
Siraplifyj.ng equation
increroent, we get
Equation f.1.4 and l.2I
l.eselvolr noilel to t.he
(  L .  2 0 )
1".16 and using T = I rdnute as a sultabLe tine
represent the applicatlon of tl1e non-llnear
su.rface loutlng palt of the above-glounal nodel.
't
K
{t+r = {t
"++ 
I t/(t-n) ror r={
-".'- J
(  1 .  21 )tt ' -
L
lhe valueE of q obtained a!6 illvlaled by t}Ie converslon factor 3.6 x
IO', as for equatlon 1.8, to give then in the required unlts of
creecs,/n'. lls tn t}e cas€ of t}re linear reserwoir, the inlet hydr:ograph
t[ay ncftr be abtaincd by nulttplylng the oLlinates of tjle total response
hydroglaph (generateal frc@ equation LI4 arrd I.21) by the area of
speclfled aulfac€ type contrlbutLng to any given tnlet.
Itre aleglee of non-llnearlty of the cogceptual bodel: It is aalvantageous
at tils polnt to asE€ss the Ltkely degree of tinearlty or non-ll.neartty
of the conceptual boalel fo! the sulface routlng rnodel. It nay be
possible to postulate an optlnun assessnent of t}le noctel pararleter n
before stualying the coq)lete sfudul.ation procealure -
Accepting that overland flolr is the prealonlna.nt facet of t-he above-ground
phase, 1t has been found tiat ttle overland flovr phen@enon is ltself
non-linear. Mu31k (1974) stualleal the behavLour of a tilted lnpervlorrs
surface unaler lalnfall in the laboratoly anal demdrstrateal tiat a tmit
hydrograph apploach to tie solutlon, qthich lnhelently assumes llneatlty,
!/as unsuccessful as a preauction technlque. On the other hand, he
denonstrateal that the kinematlc wave approxlDaLLon to the ful1 St. venant
equations led to an effectlve preaUction technique, alb€it in the
l^aboratory. the kineloatic wave apploxination leads to a steady state
version of the St, Venant dynamlc equation, which itself leaala to a non-
Ij,near ilischarge-storaqe lelatlonshlp. Ihe exact lature of tflls
lelatioishlp nay be cbtalned by apptication of Chezy's equatlon to a
drarnel ln nhici the wldtn 1s very great in c(mparison to the dePtn. In
tfi1s cilcurDstance, the value of the non-Iineality Pararneter n for
ovellanil flow (ful1y tuibulent) 1s 0.67. If the guttet flow nlay be
assraeal to be flow in a nltle channef, th€n the sane value of n nay aPPIy.
the sae approach using an asslq)tion of laminar flow leatls to a value
of the Parabeter n equal to O.33. tloltever, lt !,toufd seem Ukely that
the flow regj.ne !rll1 be turbulent, partlcularly undel rainfall.
Eaving lecogni.seal the ton-Iinearlti' of the pte'lomlnant features. tlds
alces not in it-self guarantee the see non-Linearity of the ccopLete
process, afthough lt aloes ProEise sone alegree of non-llnearitlt' Iiowever,
tfrere 1s evialence to suggest that th€ whole process ls non-linea!. It
has been folmal that t}te respqlse of the small catch&ents stualled in tb13
work, l.nclusiv€ of seirer flow, is ltself notr-finea!, as alenonstrateal in
Figure 5. the recession lfuobs would be straight l1nes when pLotted
seni-logarithnlcally if the di.schatge-s torage relatlon were llnear. lhe
below-glormal phase is cloae to being a 1lnear systeo, and, by the argurnent
tfrat tlle non-linealttt' of a part wLu ploaluce a non-linearlqt of tlle
whdle, the above-grounal phase nust be non-llnear.
llbe authorrs expelleflce of studytng other catchnents tenals to suggest
that, by using a lj.near apploach to the above-grounal Phase, it 1s IIot
possible to successfully slnulate both tne Peak of the hyalroglaph and
its lecesslon tlEb. ltlts Day be corrected by using a non-linear reservoir,
$rhere the nature of the resPonse depends on t}e slze of the input. It
is the purpose of this stud!' to test tie vtabtuty of the non-Iinear
lesereoi! model, i|ith non-Illearity n equa]. to 0.67' and to ccmPare lts
pelfoloance wlth the slq)ler linear leselvol! aoalel.
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Tiee of entrv sublooalel- ! A firlther sirq)llstlc Dodel was trted as an
alt.ernative to the nonlinea! and J"Lnear leservolt nodels for surface
routiog. ceneral pracULce ln des1gn ln thls country reconnends a
2-Einute tine of eniry Jor routlng the lalnf,a1l excess prior to entry
!o the seure! systen. E.ffectivelyf thls conslsts of nulttp.Lying the
rainfall excess by the co[trtbutlng area and fagglng the lesult by
2 ninutes to obtain the inlet hydlograph.
LORDSHILL CATCHMENT o.
nos .  2 ,  5 ,
OROSHILL CATCHMENT No.
nos.  8  and
1 8
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II: lEE BEITOW-GROUND ITCDEL
thLike the above-ground phase wlth lts conplex conbinatlon of uncleally
defined physlcal phenomena, the rnoilell"lng of tie below-ground phase
lends ltself well to a deternj.nlstlc apploach. Plpe flow Ls a clearly
defined phystcal phenonenon anal ls ttre pleatcmlnant feature of the
be low-glourtl phase.
Ihe rnodelllng of tlxe below-grounal phase ,nay be seen as a plocess of
contrlning and l.outtng the inlet hydlographs tif,ough the selrer systeD
to tie outfall. Ihe f1!st requlrenent for the nodel is a alescrlptlon
of the sewe! neti.olk, and this ls achlev€al by the follcnrlng n\rdcering
systera, as alemonstlated in Figure 7.
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I'igur.e 7: Exanple of sewer netirork nunbering system
the nebiork junctlons 
€u:e ntDbered, the only c.iteridr being thaE,
abone a glven junclion, tlere shaLl be no jtmctlon having a nuDber
gr.eater th.u lts own. In effect, thls nay be achleveat by nunibellng I
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it is valuable tc' ccrlsiabf briefly
in the derlvatl.on.
the underlying assuq)tlons iDherent
Assur@TroNs RELI(ITNG Ia 1ltE sT, vENAl,lT EQUATToNS: the naln ass\nq)tion
in the alelivaLLon i6 that veitlcal accelelations are negllglble ln
campallson to the horizontal acceleraLtons. this assurq)tlon requiles
that ttle equatlons onty be useal for trlong' waves (the steepe! the lrave
tie less Justlfleal tie assusptlon), anal, as such, tiey cannot be e:.pected
to cope wlth storm surges and stanalLng lraves. IVo relateal assuiptLons
are that the verticat !.el"oclty austribution ls the sa!|te as fo! steaal!'
untfoln flcs, at the salne alepti, aral the frlctlon resl.stance ls t-be sane
as for steady unl-f,or-n flor{, at the sane depth. these trro ale only
Justifj.ed for long waves irhere gladually-var.ieal flow conalltlons apP1y.
the last assuq)tlon is that the conalult slope is snall, such that sin(i)
= hn(r)  = i  aDd cos(i)  = o, whele 1ls the angle of stope. Ihe lat ter
also inpUes that the hydrostatlc plessure allstributton lles along a
vert ical .
The lndlvlduat effects of the preceaung assumptions al.e dlfflcult to
inv€stj-gate ln detail. Iet alone to quartlfy in any iray. Ilowever,
xesearch at coloraalo state Unlverslty (Yevjevlch and Bames, I97o)
has j.nallcateal that the full St. Venant equations ale applicable to
the solutlon of long waves in clrcuLar conduits.
SOLItIION OF' THE ST. i/ENA:T EQUATIONS: Since Stoker first used tlle
St. venant equatic,ns in 1.953 for flootl routing, many sdleDes have been
proposeal for their solution, none of which has parlicularly stooal out
fron the !est. lhey may be broadly cateqoriseal irto t}Ilee tll)es,
inpltcLt, explicit and draracterlstlcs schemes. the expllclt schernes,
as typifled by the l,ax-Vlendroff nethoal enployed by Lj-qgett and
Woolhiser (1967), forn tie most connon category- The j"mpflcit tlpe,
t ie best exanple of which ls that proposeal by anetn (1968),  has a
tenalency to be sonewhat tlne-consur]llng but do€s not ha!'e the sarne
stabillqf problens experienced with t-he expliclt tt?e. rhe
characterlstics schenes, as typlfled by the roet-hod given belo$, tend
to be lalgely stable. In general, it is falr to say that tiere is
little allfference between ttle varlous scheres ln tedns of accurac!', anal
an assessnentof t-}le applica.biltty of the tlifferent Eethoals ls glven
by PrLc€ (1974) for routinq Ln natula1 chaturels.
the choice of the fixed-qrid characterlstics schehe is not lntended
as any Judgenent on the relatlve merits of the netrhods mentioned above t
firrthe!, it i.s not the j-ntenLlon to investigate the phenoDenon of
gladually-varled flow 1n sewers but to enploy a rnethoal 1n whLch !t 1s
posslble to be relativefy confident in terrDs of accuracy. Ttre method
of chaiaclelistics proviales such a vehicle.
I'IIE MEI'IIOD OI CHI\RAqIERISTICS: Ihe nethod of charactelisti.cs is
used 1rr a wide variety of fielals for. t-he solution of propagatLon
problens. l.latleDaticauy tt laay be considered as a me€ns of solvlng
sinultaneous partial alifferentLaL equations, but it 1s useful, to look
at t}Ie problen fron a Dore funtlanental vleepolnt.
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filst the renote inl-ets anal then lnwalds froD the ti.p of tlie rtree'
to i.t-s 'tru!lk'.
rhe lnauvidual lnlet hydloqlaphs are generateal (accolallng to tie prevlous
chapter) fo! the renote i.nlets, Each of tj6se hydloglaphs ls then
routeal through tie lntelconnecttng plpe to the Junctlon below, thejunction hydroqraph of whlch ccdDprlgeg the ErrrmratLon of any loutetl
hydrographs aial lts own lnLet hydloglaph, Ihls Junctlon hydrograph
is tieD routsd through the next lnterconnecltng plpe, anal the process
repeateal through the network to the outfall.
l{e nolv consider the louting of a hyilroglaph through a given stletch
of pipe. Baclkwater effects at JunctlonB anil surcharging are not takenj-nto account by the rnoaiel, although lt 16 recognlseal tlat tlese
phenobena nay be lryortant Ln soDe situatLons. In the event, the
pipe systeEs useal hele a:.e of such a slope that tiese effects are
lml1kely to be lryoltant. rhe hydrograph loutlng ls achieved by one
of, two nodels, as alescribed below, the flrst of whlch ls a coq)lex aial
time-consumitlg exercise whlle t}le secdtd roay be seen as a si4)l1fication.
It rdll also be e4)lalneal that, unaler certaLn hlgh enerw situations. it
is necessarlr to employ the secondl rnodel because the solutlon of the fi^rst
roodel becones unstable.
fre Characteristlcs Plpe-loutlng I'lettr€
ltre generaL equations relating to lcng xaves ln open channels with no
lateral lflflcir{ are the St. Venant or rrshallohr $ateli equations anal ftay
be alefinetl as
I
I
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AA
' ax
g(so - sf) - equation o f  n o t i o t r  -  . . .  ( 2 . 1 )
. . .  
( 2 - 2 )
- eqUaCIOtl
and
h 1 s
t l s
s i s
+ h a  u r f a ' / l . h i h
the distance ln t}Ie alownstrea! dfi.ectlon
the tlme
l - ha  f r l . + l  ^h  . l ^na
tlle craoss-s€ctloDal area of flow.
I
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Equations 2.I a^d 2.2 have been derlvetl nany tlxdes an€l are Presented
ln a nultitude of aufferent forus. Itrele ale also severaf sethods
of solutionr afl of whtdr are basedl on sone fo:ia of ftnlte-4iffelence
tedlntque. While avoiding the leaRuto of deriving the above equatidls,
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By deftnitlon,
be propagated.
chan[els, t]re
plane (Flgnrle
alilectlon and
a lchalacterl€tlcn ls a patl along whLch an entity Day
In the partlcular sltuat1on of Long waves Ln open
entlgr roay be seetl as a aUsclete alistutbanc€ 1D an x-t
8), wher x ls t}\e tllstance neasured !n the dornstlearn
t ls tine.
Flgure 8: The x-t  plane
From a point P, a aUstulbance nay be propagateal in tr.o aUlectiorrs,
dc,$nstlean torarals poln! R (Ct chalacterlstlc) and upstraearn tovralals
polnt I (C_ characteristic), aLthough 1! !1111 be seen late! that
for conalitions of sr.pelcrldcaL flcrr the C charactellstlc will
also be propagaled in the dorrnstrea!0 direcElon. the area in the
x-t plane bounded by the 1lne QPR 1s the zone of influence of point P.
By consideri.ng a !,ate! depth assoclated ivlth every point ln the x-t
plane' lt ls possibl-e to !0aglne an I'lntegral surfacen lrlth t}le
characteristics erDedded tn it, ln fact, describlng 1!, Slnce thelej.s a distlnct aUffelence ln the zones of lnfluence each side of any
characteristic, it follo!,rs that tie 6lope of the lntegraL surface
acloss tils chalacteristic nay be auscontlnuous, and it follo*s again
tiat the first alerlvaUlves of the equatldrs descrlblng the varlalloD
of depth t{Lth tine and alLstance nay a1€o be allscontlnuous and tlus
indeterDlnate. the St. Venant equatlcns are such descripUlons of the
f,llst alerlvatives, anal as such the conaliti.ons unaler rhlch tley are
lndeterr0l.nate w111 alefine the dl:.ecti.on and natule of the characterlstLc.
It 1s thus necessar!' to deftule tiose conalltlons unde! whlch the St.
Venant equatlons ale lndeterD.lnate. A rdote ereliclt dlscusslon of the
funalasentals of the nethod of, characteristlcs is provlded by tbbott
(1956), who applles the roethod to a varl€ty of engineedng problens.
Equations 2.L a^a 2.2 ale first coavelted j-nto a forn uslng allschalg€,
Q, arrtl cross-sectlonal area, A, instead of v.and h. the concept of
an integraL sulface still appu.es, tf no longer so easy to vl€ualise.
I
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Ihe onfy problen associated with thls converslon 1s involved witf\ t}\e
# tern in equat ion 2.I .  I f  A = f  (h).  l rhere f  is sone funct ion, t ien l t
Ar lh
f o l l o w s t - h a t # = f ' ( h ) = .  I t  m a y  b e  s h o n r r  t h a t ,  j - f  A  =  f  ( h ) ,  t h e n  f o !
any ghr€n cross-sectLon, f'(h) is equaL to the sulface width, B.
lihen convelted, equatlons 2.f anal 2.2 beccrse
,&- ^, ,3o .
' B  ' ' 3 x
F**=o
of;  *  a 'r .39 = ars(so -  sr)  . .  .  (2.3)
To coq)lete the system of equations definiDg
have the equations of varlation:
$.u.*$.* = uo
$.u. r$.u,. = uo
.  - .  12 .4 )
the integral surface, lte
Equations 2.3, 2.4'  2.5 ana 2.6 may be wri t ten ln natr lx notat ioni
a*-
t *q-o ' r  -oe
- . .  
(2 .s )
. . .  t 2 . 6 )
A 3 o ( s  -
o
dQ
dA
. . .  12 .71
allscontinuitt' of tlese
4x4 natrix on the left
lhis conalltlon realuces to
= f )
The first of the two condltions go\,€rn1ng tne
lwo equations ls t-hat the aleterninant of tie
hanal side of the equation is equal to zero.
the following qua&atXc equatlon
^ 2
t=\)  -  )X- = -  t :Y- -  X^) = O'dt '  -a dt 'B ' ' .  .  .  ( 2 .8 )
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Itre solution of thlg quaalratlc equatlon ls
d,.-9-E
d t  A  -  JB
(2 .9 \
Equatlon 2.9 aleflnes the slcpe of the crhalacterigtlc Ln the ,.-t p.Iane.
the posltlve loot !€fe!!Lng to the c, characterlstlc and lhe negatlve
root :g_the c_ chalactedstlc. It Lg also nolthy of !!ote t]lat the
I MterD/;z ls the r,rave celelity or the veloclty of plopagatlon of a
all,stulbance ln a slatLonaly loeauun with a f!€e surface. Thus the
value of + ls given by tJle nave c-elerlty correcied by t}Ie lratet
v e l o c t t v , 4 .
the second condlitlon of lndeterroinancy is that the detenlnant glven
by the 4 x 4 Datrlx and the rlght hand slde v€cto! ls equal to zelo,
r&-^r ,
o
o
dx
=  o  . . .  ( 2 . IO )
The natrlx equalion 2.lO reduces to
# = *,"o-'r,-,#-*Lr*
Equatlon 2.1.1 ls knovtn as tl|e RIeDann tnvariant, and t[ay be appllefl
a1on9 either charactelistlc.
the solutlon is coq)leted by a aleflnltlon of tlle fllctlon slope, sr,
and Mannj.rlgrs Folmula ls eDployed, assuning no varlation ln l,tanntnq I s
n lrlth depth. Ihls lelati.on Ls glven by
. . .  
(2 . r2 t
- QA OA A' {nts("o - 
"r)}
l l oo
o d x d f d 9
d t o o d A
nhere R ls t-he hydraullc ladllus of tJre cross-sectlon.
Equatlons 2.9, 2.IL and 2.12 provitle th€ basls of the solution by the
D€tlod of chalacterlstlcs , and nay be solveal through the x-t plane
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by a flnlte auffelence technlqu€.
PROGRjA!'I'IING OF TEE !!SI!OD Or (IARACIEAISTICS: the nethod of
charactedstlcs solutlon ls plogrr@eA on a flxeal fl-nlte diffelence
grial, as l.naucateal 1r\ Flgure 9. nP ls the c- d\alacterlstlc ani.
SP the C charactelisttc. Itre dotted ltne SiP wltl be the C
Figure 9:  The f i r<ed f in i te  d l f ference gr id
charac;lgrlstlc unaler superclLtlcal conalltions, or when i is greater
.  IAq,
a'ran/ ; -  rn equarron J.y.
If the values of 9, A, V, etc ale known at points A, B anal C ln the
fixed g!td, then those values at R aDd S nay be found b,y quaalratic
inte4)olatlon. then, uslng a flnlte ilifference forr of equatlons 2-9
anal 2.f], it is possible to calculate values of Q, A, V, etc. at point
P. ttds procedure is carli€tl out fo! all polnts ln roe 2 of tie
grid (the boundary conditlons are t:equl,:.ed for the extletde values of
x). Given the coirect boundary conilitions, it is possible to extenal
tlrc nethoal through successlve tLDe 1nclenrents, in the x-t plane until
a conplele flescriptlon of the behavlour ls achieveal.
BOUNDARY @NDITIONS: Ihere are three bounalary conalltlons whlch corresponal
to tle three boundaries of t-he x-t plane. the flrst bounalary condition
refers to the flow reglne at the cormencemeat of t-tre so.lution, or the
vafues of Q, A, V, etc. at tine equal to zero for all values of x.
Itre seconcl bounda4' contlitiott refers to the upstleam vertlcal bountliary t
of the x-t plane, anat is tie lnput hydrograph to the condutt leach. -
DOI,{NSTREM DISTANCE,
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^t < ^ */(3+r#)
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lhe requirebent 1s a aUscrete lelatlon between the input disctrarge | 9,
and tltqe, which ls ln fact the lnput to t,i.'e syst-ero I the outpht belng a
dlsctete telatlon between the dol{'lstre€.ro iusdrarge aDd !ine.
rhe fi{al bounalary conditlon referF to tie alownstream vertlcdl blor'rr}daly
of the x-t planer anai !e a relatlon between the auscharge and t}le
physleal- lestlalnts at the downstlealr boundary, Ihls may be, sayr a
welr condition pertalnlng to a flee ovelfall, or, as has beeh chosen
here, a condltlon relatlng to sleady unlform flow. It is aloubtful that
a change j.n downstreaD conall"tlon woulal nrake an appreciable alifference
to t-he do"arsttearD hydlograph. Where superclltlcal- fLow conalltlons occur,
t-his boundary conditlor revert€ to the ups trea& boundaiy. thls is
e).Plj.cable by t}Ie fact that thele 1s no Longer an upstrean facing charac-
teiistic by whlch to aleflne the conditlons at the upstrean boundary, iinal
by the fact that, under tlese conautions, the piecise nature of the
alo$nstteaio boundary is itlelevant to the flow iEneal-lately prior to it.
CIIOICE OF I'tlE GRID SIU: the slze of the tine grj.d spacing (At in
Figure 9) is given by t}l€ Coulant Condltion (Oourant e, d.L., \9521 . lt
is desir.able that R anal S should lie betsreen A and C in Figure 9. this
condltion is sattsfied 9I' t-he slope of the C characteristic betng
greater thalr the ratio F. th* 
-the 
Courant+Conditi on stat-es tnal
AL
( 2 . 1 3 )
ithere values of 0' A and B roay be assuri€d to be tiose values at point
B. Slnce At refers Co all the pol.nts lE any !o{"r, it is desirabfe to
seLect the least value of At fou.nd from the Couran! ColraUtion applied
to al1 the points in any !ow. thus At nay vary wlth tir0e but not $iti
there is litt1e inforrnatlon concenlng the optimurE value of Ax j-n the
relevarrt literature. Il is clear that as lts value decteases we get
closer to an exact solutLon whtle the coiFutatj-on tise necessaly lncteases.
A brlef sensitlviqr analysis !ra6 undertaken to ascertain a suita.ble value
for Ax, the results of whlch are indicateil !n Figule 10.
A hl.pothetical storn was louted tlrough a hypothettcat pipe with a slope
of O.5t, aliarFter 9 inches anal length Im ft such that tie fLoi{ regiroe
lras subcrtttcal-. It was surrDiseil that a gultable value of Ax r,ras 6 Eetles.
Values much great-ei tlan thls led to inaccuracy in the routeal hydrograph,
while values rauch less praoduceal a vely 9mall Inclease in accurary with a
conslalerable lnclease ln conputatlon ti1E,
PRACTICAI PROGRAMMING IIMI"ATICtIS: There ate tr,vo mlnor progral0ning
liDltations founal wlth a nethod irhlch ls fot the nost palt stable.
the flrst tlnltalLon is founal for small alept}ls of flow. snatl
changes in deptl in t}Ils reglon plotluce lefatlvely large dranges in
cr.oss-sectl,onal area, which ploaluces arr lnstabllity in the calcuLatlon
of velocity. lhis tnstabillty !s corlected by tie lntroduction of a snalL
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Figure 1O: Sensit iv i ty analysis for gl id spacing Ax
base f1ow. whlch has a negllgLble effect on t]'e lenainde! of the
hydrograph. thls base f1* ls ltltloaluced whenev€! the lnput discharge
ls belou a t l reshold value.
tlhi Ie the above nay be seen as a Dathenatlcal instabllity, the second
Utnltation ls caused by nore funalaDental conslilerations. It has been
found tlat the St. Venant equatlolls bteak down fo! Froude ntubers la
excess of about 2.O. It ls difflcult to say fo! cet:taLn why the solutioo
bleaks dcrrn under these clrcunstences, but Lt ls pelhaps due to th€
S!. Venant assurq)tlons auscusseat earlle! no 1on9e! belng val.ld. Ihe
lieltatlon r0anlfests itseu by an instabittty lrhlcb occuts at allfferent
polDts !n the x allrectlon, causing faulty lesults $lthout necessalily
a coq)lete breakdc m of the proceah|r:e. Ihls pat tlcula! alea of tie nodel
has therefore to be approached wlth soDe cauticin slnce lt is possible to
get faulqr results without knowlng 1t. In this circuDs tance, it ts
necessaq' to lesolt to a sLnpu.fled oet_hod of plpe-routing, as described
ln the next sectlon. ttre nec€ssity for using t}}e sibpU.fled approach
for any glven hy&ograph ln any glveD pipe 1s asceltalneal by calcul-ating
tie Frouale Du!|be! cortesponallng to etead!' uniforo flow elth the peak of
the hyaltoglaph as the dtschalge value.
the kinenatlc pipe roullng nethodi As has been e:eLained,tbe St. Veiant
equaqlons break dc'ran fo! hlgh !.louale nr:nbels of the orale! of 2 andl gleate:a.
Sucb hl,gh energy sltuatlons tend only to occu! in steep sewels llkely to
be founal at the ttp of a serer systen.
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Ihe klnenatic apploxlDation to t}\e St. Venant equationg lqnores the
tl\ree terEs on U1e left hand slde of the equatlon of notlon (Equatlon
2.1), ft\e flrst of these terns, q3!1 ts the allffusion tern, the second,
lw '3x lv
ii, 1s the acceLerdclon tern, anal iiie thtrd, $;, is tlle dynanic tern.
they c@bine to provlaie the effect of retention alue to the storage of
tfie dlannel. It seens Likely tlat, unde! tlle htgh energy cotralitlons
whlch occurr when thls netioal is belng erptoyeal. the effect of stotage
w111 be leduced due to the htqh veloctqf, thls facto! woulal tenal to
support the use of t}le kinenati.c nethoal at high FrouCIe nrobets, irrespectlve
of the br.eakdoFn of the da-racteristlcs rnetlod.
Vlhen the left hand slde of Equatlon 2.1 is ignored, then the right hanat
slde of tie equation slryfy gives an e).pression retatlng atisctralge to
slope anal hyalraullc ladius, whldr 1.6 ln fact t-he acclpteat equatioD for
steaaly unifoyrn flotr 1n an open channel. Itre otallnates of the input
hydrogrraph are thus offset by a tlDe correspondLng to the vetociq' of
flow pertaining to tlat di_scharge, as deftned by lttannlng's for.nuta.
lhe process is alenonstrateal j.n Figule 11.
A futther metiod waE consldered, known as the Tioe Offset Metlioal( Ihol in and Keifer,  t96O), whidr has in the past beeD popular in North
I&e!lca. In tij.s hethod, the whole hydrograph is offset by a leptesen-
tative tiloe, calculateal from repleseotative alischarge as appfleal to
Manningts fornula. Ihe Justiftcatlon for this roethoat lras tfrat tne
hydlograph shape was unlikety to alte! greatly alovm oDe t engtt! of plpe.
the weakness of this algurent ls that the snall change tn hydrograph shape
ls ll](ely to becorne appreciable phen apptted to a great nur&er of plpes.
Ihe kinenatic rEethod was preferred, as it is no rnore allfficult to prograrn,
and, as has been slggested above, 1t may be an excetlent approxtnatlon
unaler hlgh energy conalitions.
I
HYDROGMPH
Y_---RouTED 
HYDRoGRAPH
Ftqure 11: Tbe (iner0atic pipe-routtrg Itetlod.
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Figure 12: Location Dap for Iordshill catchments
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III : D}TA @].I,ECTICTI PROGRAMIiTE
As has been discussed ea.tlie!, 1t was :.ecognLzeal that the!,e nas a
r€qullerent for rainfall-lunoff alata at ot close to the bounalaEy
betreen the above-gtaounat a'Ial below-glounat phases of the urbao nmoff
Plocess. fldo snall atuac€nt catchbents lrete format rdhich fulfiUeat
the cliteria for sudr a study, anal a data collecticn ptoglal@
co@enced at the tteginning of 1974. fhe filst fee nontls of t}ie pto-
grar@e weie spent in establishlng t-he necessaty instlrDentaticm, anil
tien tlre two catch&ents llrere enttored ccnttnuousfy for rainfatl and
rl.moff fron 11 ,June 1"974 to the plesen! tlre aparE frol! a thr.ee-laonth
brea.k between late Decenber 1974 and nl.d-March 1975. (Events of
su.f,f,lclent intenslty are very unlikely to occur during thts perj.oal).
StotD events q) to the eDd of August 1975 are included in this parti-
cula! sludy, but the progranne is continutng anal nay be e4)analeal in
tJle near future.
The txro catchnents are locateal in Lo!dsht11, a recent resiateDtial
alevelopEnt on Lhe northem outsklrts of the City of Southaq)tqr. Ihe
sltuatlon of the tiro catchments 1s sho$n on t}te locatlon t0ap ilr F!$rre
12. 
"he 
catchrents f,olln pa!ts of an estate of whictr they coq)rise
about a quarter of the total area. At the beginning of 1974r the tiro
catchEnts l'ere the only portions of tbe estate which baal been
coq)L€teal. Stoln$ater dlaiDs fr.otn the reDatnale! of the estate thlough
a allfferent serder systen fron the t$o systeEs in the catclroents io
Figure t3 1s a nap of the two catch.Eents and shows tie oulfine of the
roaais. footpaths and alriveways, the outline of the roofed areas, and
the lines of the stotr0 sewera systens altaj.nihg each of the tno carch-
Ibents. Both sewer sysle&s outfaLl lnto a tttbutary of Tannet,s Brook,
anal t-he nmoff j.s gaugeal at these two points. The location of Lhe
lnstruDentation cabin nay be seen halfway between the two outf,a1Ls.
Flgule 14 is a vj.elr of the instrurentation cabin as seen fron the
norEn.
The Dore noratiern of the tnro catctrrDents has been nared Loldshill
Catch@nt nuEber l. and atfairs to outfalL ruEber 1. It cglq)rises
Curlelr Close an4 a por.tion of SanE)tper Road. Ir-has a ltross alea
of, about 80oo n_ anat an iryetvious area of 3337 n2, of which 2255 b?
ls pavenent (!oads, fooqraths, &ive'rays) aDd tO82 n2 is roofeal area.
It has a fairly steep average ground slope of 3.O*. Figule 14 is
a view of Curlew Close looklng in the ililection of the ouLfall flon
a Position close to the sanhote at whlch the x0ajn "alrag" of t}|e
sewer system turns thlough a right angte towalds San4)iper Roaal.
The roole southern of tJle two catchments has been
Catchrnent nunber 2, anal alla1ns to outfall nunbe!
of, Fulnar CLose, It has a gross-area of, 6OOO.n2
area of 2523 n2. of which :.256 tu2 !6 pavenent anal
I
na.Eetl Loralshl11
2. It alrains al"l
a.rlal an i4)ervious
L266 n2 is !oof.
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Figure 13. Lordshi l l  catchnents Nos. I  and 2.
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Figure 14: Vlelr of Lrdsh-ill catchnent No. 1
Figule 15: Vieh' of f,ordshiU catchnent No. 2
Fioule 16: InstruDentation cabin
F1gure 17: Cha..rnel and flule at outfall No. 2 (with covers ledoved)
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Fi$]re 18r Atkon recsrder
Figure 19: lai.ngauges I and 2 llgnjre 20: RajrgaDge J
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It is steeper than Catctunent no. 1, \rith alr avelage
6.01. F19\Ee 15 is a vier,r of fuLrDar Close as seen
the top liDlt of the catchnent.
catchnent Data
ground 91ope of
flon Sanaipiper Road'
A survey was malertaken to deteEine t}Ie required catctuoent alata fot
use in the nathematical Doalelllnq palt of the stualy. SoDe alata rela-
ting to roaal widths and sewer plPes wele available flor0 original al.:.aw-
ings. but these needed to be cheaked and augnenteal by an extensi.ve
flefal survey. fhe tesults of this sulvey are shotn in Tables 1 ana 2
whj.ch refer to the catchnent data for Loratshlll catclment nunbers
I and 2 respectively. lYpe I area lefers to Pavement anal type 2 alea
to roof. Where tfle flgure 99 apPears ln the colurEn r0arked "junctton
above't, thls relers to a reete inl'et.
Runoff Gauging
:the lunoff fron the two catch@nts ltas Eonitoreal at their resPeqElve
outfalls using Ventuli flures. The outfall lnstal_tatlons were iilenLlcal
In all but dI; detall, and therefore cnlv olte $t!1 be describetl' The
coEpany responsibl-e for tie constructlon of the estate fortunately
neglecl"a to erect an ouifall gtlucture and had feft the 229 o oulfafl
pi.ie alout 3 netr.es short of the brook. This length was eEgloyed to
ailvantage ln Lhe installation of the fluDe.
The Ventuxi fllme, suPPlied by Arkon lnstrulents of Cheltenhan' ls nade
;; p'";; grass ii.uJ arra !s ot s-seclioR ' golng froro 229 @ no'tnal
wiatfr to LSi m throat wialth. A 3oo @ squate plecast st:lllirlg'basin
was connectea at a Posltion 45? rm q)st!ea$ of the venturi tiroat' A
i""gah .f 229 m w1-de u-sectlon channel was collstlucte'I out of gl'as6-
flb;e in the Soutna4)ton univelsity wo).ksltops' This channel -$tas
l*"".a"a, prior to 
-installau'on, 
io the en't of the ventuli. fltee' in
order to pr;vide sufficient uPstream distance for rm'lue tutbulence to
"G=i*,  
' (The 
Length of channel is I .8 D and 2'7 m fot outfalL nos'
1 anal 2 respecti!€ly, and aiePenated on the avaiLable dislarce becween
outfal.I pip-e and brook). The stiuctuie eas installe'l by connecLlng
;;-;;;.; 
""a 
." 
"r'" 
outfaLl piPe. I'eve11ins it thloush its lensth'
*a iiir"q ia in concrete !n sltu. flre structule vras then covere'l
lrtth 1" na;lne-Ply boards (ftxed wlth set sctews an'I captlve nuts for
convenlent lenoval) to protect it fron vandalisn' Figule 17 shows
itr. q.ogittq stlnctute at outfafl rlo. 2, with tlle, chaJlnel and flt$e
uoarils iercvea. but with the stilling-basin boar'I in PLace'
It was realizeal afler lDeasule@nt had been irr ptogress f,o! al]out three
.oonths that the flow in the approach channel at outf,all no' 2 was
s,percr:.ticaf, causing tie fl"ovr to 'r shoot'r thtough the fLu&e without
.tli""r"g the subcrttlcal conaliticm necessary for its correct opelatlon'
To correct lhis fauLt, arl enersly alissipalor vtas 1nco4)orated close to
ttr" ,-p"tt ao end of tire apploach channel to force the fl"c'w to attain
its n;cessary subcliticaf regj'roe. It was atiache'l to the un'Iersi'&
tt
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Lordshi  l  l Catchment  o .  1
PIPE JUNCTION JUNCTION DIAI'1ETTR SLOPE LENGTH TYPE I AREA TYPE 2 AREA
N0. N0. (r)  (m)
I
t
I
ABOVE
99
99
99
99
99
'I
5
6
3
7
4
I
8
2
10
'I I
12
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0. I  5
0.10
0.  15
0.  10
(m)
0.15
0.15
u . l t
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
4,00
5.20
4.76
6.50
2.70
0.95
0.95
2.44
8.10
0.95
2.44
0.48
0
0
0
0
0
38.1
' t4  
.0
25.0
14.0
34,7
21 .0
32.0
18,7
16 .5
20.0
I8 .7
TOTALS
(m ' )
210
0
0
90
0
640
97
0
203
0
44
240
692
0
0
0
0
2?16
('n' )
0
133
133
?66
150
0
0
0
0
0
200
200
0
0
0
0
0
108 2
I
I
I
"alrle 
1: Catchnent data for lordsh_ill catchnent ilo. I
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0.23
0,10
0.  l5
0 .23
0.23
Average ground s lope -  3 .09
Lordshi I I Catchnent no, 2
PIPT JUNCTION JUNCTION DIAI'IETER SLOPE LENGTH TYPE I AREA TYPE 2 AREA
N0, N0. ABOVE
99
99
99
?
3
4
5
I
6
7
I
9
t0
(n)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.10
0. r0
0.10
0.  10
u . l 5
u .  l 5
0.r5
0.15
(1)
0 .00
0.00
0.00
6.95
5.89
3.05
5.89
7 .69
3.05
4.27
4.76
4.27
5.00
(m)
0
0
0
16.8
21 .3
27.4
22.3
'14.6
l6  .8
3?.3
35.4
7.0
24.4
tm')
509
l5
2?
32
57
70
477
0
41
0
0
0
[m' )
0
200
200
133
200
200
200
0
0
133
0
0
0
0.15
0.2  3
I Average catchment slope = 6.0X
Table 2: Catchnent alata fo! Lordshilt catchnent No, 2
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Iof the channelrs protectlve board, and Day be seen in Figure 17.Outfall no. 1 dtffels fron the othe! only ln that 1t has no enetqy
alissipator anal has a shorter length of approach channel. Bowever,
this coDflguratlon is satlsfactory sLnce t}}e apProach f1c& to outfaf,l
no. L ls subcrittcal,
The water-level in tn€ stl]llng-basln is monitored uslng an Arkon
Instrunents alr-purge systen. A dip-tube tn the stllUng-basLn ls
connected to the Arkon lDst).uneBt, which ts housed ln tfre instruaenta-
tion cabin' by a l€ngt-h of 19 m ID flexible nylon tublng. t\II EI-FLo
niniatule alr corDpressor i5 connected lnto this tube bl' a T-junctlon
sltuateil inmedlately beneath the Alkon Iflstrunent. Air 1s Pumped
contlnuously lnto the syEten and bubbleE out of the dip-tube. the
water-1evel. in the sttUlng-basi.n I's senseal at tie j.nstnmert as an
al! pressure, whlch 1s convelteat by a Plessule tlansalucer and outPut
as a pen_recoraung of ltaler-Level on a Doviag chart.
Eoth outfal! f!u$e '.rater-le\.'els are nonltored ln thls fashion ' resulting
in sirEtlltaneous traces on the Arkon chalt. Ihe chalt 1s 'lrlven by a
mains Ac lroto! at a speed of three tnches^our' FLgure lB shol'/s tne
Alkon instluDent with the fito water-1eve1 pens at the bottotD ilght of
the chart (one is a re(l-ir* trace antl the other bLue, to avold confusion)
and the raingauge extensLon Pen at the lop of t}Ie chalt {see page )'
ttre conversLon of water-1eveL to dlscharge was achie!'e'l by a scage-
d.ischar:ge relatlon, valldateal by subseq\retrt flel'l callbratlon (Bee
Ftgure 21 ard Table 3).
Rainfalt Gauqing
the rainfaLl Is rnonitoreal using thlee gauges / t}le locations of which
are shoon ln Flg'\rte 13. Gauge No. I ls a casella 4lPPing Bucke!
Ralngauge (wSggg) atta is locateal on the loof of the lnsLrtnentatlon
caltn. each tilt of t}|e bucket ls leglstered tnside the cabin on a
Casella Receiver. (W57O5), t-}le solenoid fot which 15 operatecl q/ a
6-volt ba!!ely, TtLe receiver chart &oves at a speed of 12 indres/
alay.
A connectl.on was riggeal up between the Casella anil ttle Arkon lnstru_
nents. rhe nechanical actlon of the ralnfall recorcler trlggers
a nj"cros{ltch 1n a mains AC circult, which' in lts turn ' actlvates
another solenoid mounted on the Alkon lnstru[ent' the rechanlcal
action of tiis solenoial leaves a snal'l oark on an otiertlse conllnuous
tlace on the A.rl4ot1 chart. ltle benefits of tils extenslon ale two-fold;
firstfy, it enables the ralnfalllrunotf items to be sYncilronised; and'
seconaiy tt ploviales note sensltlve defj.nj.Lton of hlgher rainfall intensitles
by virtue of the greater sPeed of the Arkcm chart d!1ve'
cauge No. 2 is a casella Snafialon Slanalaril Rainguage ' an'l is sited
next to the tlliillg bucket gauge on tie cabln roof as a check on t]re
Iatter's pelfornan;e. atgure !9 sho(s ralngauges I and 2 attacheal
to a l-eveL pLatfom on the roof. the dlsadvantage ot the positlon of
I
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labte 3: Fiefd cal i t r :at ion tests
r  ourrarr  no,  | (22,1.  t r  )
I  o u n .  . o .  !  l 1 a . 1 , t a  )
Drscfr^rca t I r r . . / r .cr
F igule 2 l :  Stage d ischargc re lat ion fot  9"  ventut i  f lume
3/
I
1.46  50 .2  1 .36
32,5  60 .0  2 ,46
35.3  { ,63
2 3 , 0  6 , 9  t 4
t 3 , 9
0 ,  s2  t0 .0  149,1  0 .30
2.61  33-2  tz .Z  4 ,1 l
35 ,3  27 ,0  6 ,42
? l ' q
I
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these tr,ro gauges 1s that the slte tloes not conforto on two coruts to the
Briti6h Stanalaril reconxoenalatLons for the posiLlonlng of raingauges.
Firstly, the rir0s are oot the regulatlon 3OO o above glound level,
aoal, seconally, the alistance ftotd the neatest obstructlon (in this
caser the tree canopy) is about I tlnes the obstruct.Lonrs heiqht
lnstead of the regulation tro tines. The advaitages of the position
are, firstly, that the tjpp iDg bucket gauge roay be convenientl"y
connected to its ?ecorale!, and secondly, but nost inportantly, that
the slte is j.eLatively vanda.I-proof.
Gauge No. 3, as shoh'n in Figuie 20, ls a Case]la Sno$don Standard
Raingauge, It is sited ln a posit-ion irhich conforns with Brltjsh
Standald leconmenalations. Owing to lts correct sitlngf it is etq)loyed
as the reference gauge, and the t4)p lng bucket gauge is used to distri-
bute teryorally t]le total rainfaU depths B|easured by the forner. It
has been found that, in generaf, the roof gauges tend to catch less
than gauqe No. 3. Table 4 shows this alis crepan cy, and the raLnfall
intensities calculated fron the tiit)ing bucket gauge wele dultiplleal
by the error value indicateal in the right hanal colunn of Table 4 to
give the true rainf,all lntensitles.
h:P',r r;d$ I:Pt:li .,il:;,,, ,:lili,, i:'j,,,,,_
13r0L)
e*d|'. '-. rijiSt - r).Ei
Total rainfal l  volunes fron 3 ralngauges
I
T a b l e  4 :
colfection anal PrePatation of Rainfal"l-R$off Data
Rainfafl anat runoff recolds wer.e obtained froe the casel'Ia (daily) and
Arkon (weekLy) charts for lhe periods June to December 19?4 and Maich
to August 19?5, flon lrhich isofated stolm events !'ere sefected' The
selection critetlon was a subjective one' being aLl events causinq a
peak depti of flow of rnore than 75 lllo in elther ftune stllling-basin
t"quivaient to an app-roxlnate alischarge of 5 fitres/s). The water-
level. recoials lrere converted to alischarge, the coq)1e!e digitislng
of the raw data belnq clone bY hard.
sone of the storfl events recordeal unfortunately had to be r:eJected'
The first significant event (storn No. I, 16/6/15, lras rejected
because of unreli-able xainfall" alaLa. Raingauge No. 3 had not been
instal leo at thls i late, and the two roof raingauges rec€lded an
inexplicabte atlffetence in thei! measurenent of total rainfall 'lep!h'
t
I
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The only othe! naff$ction of the rainfalL gauging systen occutreal in
July 1974 vhen a blockage ln the tllttng bucket ].aingauge caused it
t rmalerreaal. However, no sLgtrlficant storm events were lost due Lo
this malf6ct1on.
The najor cause of data loss was the su.rcharging of the sewe.r
outfa11s. Unaler ci rcunstances $here t}|ele had been a fot of ante-
cealent rairlfall, a heavlt rialnstolr! would cause the water-l-evel in the
brook to .rlse swiftly and drol,l:r the flurEes, causirg' t-he rulloff tr:ces
to be obsc\rred. A nu.Ebe! of majo! events wele lost in this fashion,
and these events do not appea! in the lealuced llst of events. In
generaf, t-he surcharging of the blook causeal tl:e rwroff recor.ils on
both flumes to be lost al applioxltoately the sane tj.me. Howeverr in
the case o.f  stom No. 17 (see Table 5),  ! t  proved possible to
retrieve nrost of t-lre lunoff fron catchment No. 2 before its ftune
becane sutcjrarged. The 4i.E5fug FortloD oJ the recess.ion tiDb for this
hydrograph was artificially obtaineal Jloro the recesslon linbs of other:
hydlographs. Duling 1975, the blook was kept clear of atebris 1n aJr
atteryt to eli-roinate the surcharging, wlthout comptete success. rt
night be possible to lealuce or ellDlnate the effects of surcharqllq
by inprovlng or alive.riLng the brook.
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abe nrnoff records for storns 2 to
due to superclitical conditions in
rm&r the Runoff Gauging heailing.
onfy used f,or analysis on catcll[ent
6 cm catchfient lio. 2 wer:e unreliabfe
&e apploach channe.l, as aliscussed
For thls reason. events 2 to 5 wer:e
N o .  l .
With the exception of those Dentioned in the above t_tEee paragraphs,
all srdtable anal signiflcant store events \rere reduceal to a fo![
suitable for conputer analysls. TabLe 5 gives a list of these storxo.E
eq)loyed for analysis w-ith brief aletai..ls. A fnl1er description of the
teryoral allstributlon of the rainfatl ahd runoff records nav be founal
in Figures 30 to 59. The Duilber of significanc ea.ents is depeodent on
!!ro factors: firstly, t-he cliterlon fot significa.lce, anal, secondty,
the frequency of occurrence of such events in any gi.ven year. Bear:ihg
in ILind the first of these factols and the nu[ber of events lost t'o
surcharging, it is the opinion of the author that, during the sunrner
of 1974, Southampton had more tha.lr Its noflnal share of heaw rainfall
T a b l e  5 : Stonns used for analysis
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IV : APPl.ICItrIolI OF TEE !|ODE!
It is flrst necessary to evafuate the paraneters (of whlch there are
eight in the non-linea! resetvolr case). Whet e possibte paranetels
ate assessetl fLoro phyglcaf consialetations, alternatively, parameters
may be evaluateil either by lntultive judgenents or by solle optj.nlsa-
tlon p.rocealure. It vrould be possible to reLease all parameters anal
subject ther0 t some autsonatic optinlsation routine. llowever, as will
be atiscusseal at a late! poht, 1t was consiatereal tiat the aUfficulties
of selecting lepresentative objectlve functlons and of .inCelpreting the
nea.nings of optltnlsed solutions woutd lender such an optiEisation
exercise of lLttle vaLue. In the evetrt, only two of the para.neters
wele su.bjecteil to an optinisatlon proceatEe. the reDainder were estinated
in othex ways, as aie dlscusseal befow.
Paramete! estiFation by physlcal consLderatlons
DEPRESSION SIOIAGE: Since deplession storage j-s the first subilodeJ.,
then the paraneters fo! this subnoalel !,r11f be dealt with Jirst. As
has been aliscusseal in Section I, the alepresslon storage is glten by
a depth of water which nay be subtriacteal fron the rainfall inPut before
ovelfand flow may be assumeal to conmence.
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Wolk at ;Ioln Uopkins University, llartlanal, U.S.A. yielaleal results which
allo$red Veissman (1966) to give a tetrtalive lelationship bet$teen
alepression storaqe and catchnent slope, as follotrs:-
D S  =  3 . 3 O  - . 7 6 5  x  s I o P E . . .  ( 4 . 1 )
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{here DS is the dePression stolage (nnJ
and SLOFE is tlxe averaqe catchnent sfope (g)
The above expression was ater.iveal fr@ results obtained from r'or:k done
Ilainly on short lengths of road and Parking l-otsr and is given for
s:"ope; between lt and 3s. wiUeke (1966) founal a verv sinllar relatlon-
shj.; fr.oE the sane alata set. !*rile the lelationshlp is un'lerstoo'l as
tenlative, it qlves a guiale to the order of naqnltude of the size of
the alepression stolage patametel fo! the paved area. !'oi ].ot''lshtlf
catch;nt nu.Dbe]. 1r the tlepression stotage is taken fron equation 4'f
as l.o rDm. The averaqe catchrnent sLoPe for catctrnent number 2 falls
outside the range of equation 4.1, and thus an intultive Judgenent
was rnacle tso give a value of O.75 tun.
In the case of the roofed sulfaces, no indj.cation of tne value of
depression stol.age was found. It was consiilete'l that the fllling of
surface alepresslons was no longer aPpl-icabLe, and that deptession
storage was in this case synonynous tit-h sulface wetting' lnothe!
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lntu1tiye JudgeEent gare a yalue of O..I En for tjre deplessloi stolage
fo! the loofed areas ln both catchoents, anCl 1t Day be notedl that
such a depth ls a vely sDall plopoltlon of the total ralntaLL volub€
and ls lLkely to have l1tt1e effect on the output hydtograPh.
In rnany cases, a storm occurred !.lthln a longer raiofall event o!
tery shortty after another event. In such cLlcurostances, dePlessiorr
stolage rras taken to be satisfled.
PERCBITAGE RLIIIOFF: the value of the pelcentage runoff Parameter is
a fuictLon of so Eany ab.ffelent varlables that to atteryt an evalua-
tLon on physical gloun& wouLd plove I4)ractlcable, The nature of this
particular probten fenals itself welL to a statlstical apptoach, whele
a large quantlty of data may be enpfoyed to Produce a regressron
preallcting the percentage nmoff on pertinent variables, such as sone
catch.Eent iretness lndex, catchDent slope, vohnoe of rainfallr etc.
such an approach *ould allo!, an englnee! to pretlict the percentage
luJroff wbele no data vrere available fo! a palticufar catctlDent.
In the case of thls particula! stualy, the loeasured outfall volune
was erDpLoyed to conpute the pelcentage lunoff, In this Danner, the
preati.cteal ou!f,all voLume was effectively Ifoliced". This procedure
Eay be construed as using the lesult !o plov€ the lesuLt, but thj.s
alguoent wouLal only apply ithere t}|e object of the study was to PlealLct
the percentage rimoff. The object in fast is lo demolrstlate the
viabiuty of the non-Ilnear reservolr subnoalel for sulface routing,
and, as such, the riforcing" plocedure recomended hele assislg ln this
denon s trat lon .
gtHAR PAIAMETERS: A value of llanningts n is taken for the PiPe loutfng
palt of the tnodel as o.OL3. This is a t€xt-book vafue fo! f,Iow in a
partialty-full concrete plpe. l'or a large catch$ent, t}te nodel out-
put is found to be relativeLy sensltive to the value of Manning's n.
but it is likely that, for catchnents of the size of thoe etPloyed in
thls study, the riodeL is leLatlvely lnsensitlve to variation in thls
A quasi-physical Justificatioo fo! the value of the non-lineatity
paraneter of the non-finear surface routlng suboodel ltas given in
Section I for paved sulfaces. ttre same value $as given to the non-
Llneality parameter for the roofed sulfaces. tlhtle the sane physj.caL
Jusriflcation does no! apply in thls case due to the lnagPl-i.cability
of chezyrs foroula !o such a fld, regine lt ls considereal that
approxinately lhe sax0€ degree of non-Iineality is Ukely to occur in
this case as for paveal su.rfaces.
?he remaining palaneteis, for uhlch t-here nay be no Physicaf or intuilive
assessDent' are the routing const-ants, K, and K. (collesPonding to
paveal anal roofetl areas lespectivef,y), foi tne sirtace subnodet. Por
these, an optirdsatj.on procedure ras eryIoyed as explalned belot. not
oDLy to aleterDlne their optlnun values but al-so to investlgate the
valiatlon of tiese optilrun values fron event to event and the
ef,fect which this valiation has on any given event.
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The EJrlisatlon of Lhe surfdce routLng constants for non:li4ear modef
rhe initial dlffictLtY $tth aDy optinlsaEion problen lies in the cboice
of objectlve functlon. It ls somewhat Paraaloxical that this initial
choosing of the objectlve fl.utction shoulal ltself be such a subjectlve
plocess. The object{ve functj.oll p].oviales a quantltative lneasure of
the goodness of flt between neasureil atld nodeLleal output. In soEe
instances, it is posslbLe to achleve such a quantitative neasute
which Datches irell the cliter.ia which defj.ne the gooahess of fit' In
otler circunstances, t-hese cilterla ate so auvelse ttlat such a
corDntonly sultabfe objective functLon may no! be apparent. and it seems
thaL tne case In questlon is just such a circumstance. It was found
tlat lrhen varlous alifferent objective fr.rnctlons ltere enPloyed, corres-
poniling to alifferent crtterla for goodness of fit, different oPtinur0
values of K- anil K^ for alifferent objective ftmctions uere obtaine'l'
It as deciaed to 6enerate oPtinu,t! values of Kl and K, corresPond-ing
to four alifferent objective fl$ctions, aDd thefi to coisider these
pails of values sublectlvelY to give a.n overall optlmun Palr of walues-
The four objecti.ve functlons euployed ate as fo11ow5:
1 .
2 .
3 -
4 .
The first two are seff-erQfanatory, representing the objective fDnction
which gives the values of K. and K. Producing t}|e best Pledictlon of
peak value and of tine to pdak. T6e thj.rd obJective functlon ls the
standar.al feast squa:res tit, as ill.ustlateat in Flgure 22- l}.e errot
a! line t is given bY
-t 
-MOD. -OBS Q . 2 )
Tine to Peak
Direct feast squares f i !
Biassed least sguares fit
N  
- , r .  N
rsE =  l t  (e . )21- l t  (QoBs )  x  loo$
gootLreFs of fi! !s a
any particufa! region
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anal the gooalxess of fit 1s repr.esented by ihe Inreqrar square Error,
glveo by
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The abol/e crlterion for
no direct welghting to
( 4 .3 )
Dopular one, and gives
_of- 
tt,e nYar"gr"Pft'
rr !,'as felt lhat tnis *i"":1""-:r:i'":"""?:.*:,ti:::$;"'?',*Ii""
;::'H;i::::_"f 
"$il:':i4:"::1"#ffi*1":r#u;3' ""' 
*'
Flgure 23. !'rion this' we can se'
T#J*t*i::.;""ru ;:'.lt.ti.i'lH,l#- 
Ac' as used in
I
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N) = AC/JI + (AclAB)r
.  . .  
( 4 . 4 )
By applying e* : AD to eqqatlon 4.3. we get effectivety a biasseal
value of, ISE,_ as inallcateat by the iourth objective fimction in the
above ltst. fts Eajor alrawback ltes ln the conflict of units beBreen
the distances Ac (11tres/s) and AB (rDlnutes). sooe subjecr_tve
eva]uatlon is requireal of the relatlve lrq)oltance of the two units anal
it has been fou.'ral that all"fferent optlmun palr values can b€ obtained by
using Clifferent cona.erslorl !at1o€ for the confllctlnq \rnlts. The
drawbacks anal inptications ol the use of rhe biasseal teast squares flt
as an objectil/€ functioD onty becane apparent as it lras belng enployed,
and it is clear that it leaves nuch to be deslreal. Eowever, resufts
lnco4)orating j.t ar.e lncluileil, with due conslderatlon given to its
11nitat ions.
observed hydrograph
nodel ed hydrograph
T I I,IE
Qno.
- - - t
It t
l '. \I
Quoa
!
Fiqure 22: Direct teast squares f i t
observed hydrograph
model l ed hydrograph
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Figur :e 23:  E ded v iee of  F iqure 22
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anal the r:at1o K-,/K^ a:re vety sinj'Iar for the ti.o catchlents. It
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Figure 24 shows the response eura.f,aces for tlro gooalness of flt
objective functl.ons for one storn. It w111 be noteal that the axes
of the ptot a.e Kr anal the ratio Kr/Kr. Ir nay be arsueat that the tlro
a)res are dependent, but the counEei t6 lhat Is- thaE K.' alld K^
ar.e tbenselves dependent anal that an equal atepentlency_would Exist
for a plot of K, against K". ?he pLot shows ttlat the response surJace
is weJ.L behaved; wlth no rEadtly apparent local mj.nlna. As in atl
cases stualieal. t-here j.s a rvalLeytr sith Lts axis in the alireclion of
tne KrlK" axis o! \,rith a s:Llght slope in the + Kr alirection. this
would_inalcate that the obiecttve function is nudh nore seneltive
to the value of Kr than to the ratlo Kl./Kr, lrhtcb in turn indicates
a relative fack oi sensltivity to the iool€d area routlng constant, K.,
Thls Latter facL is to be oeected, since the response from roofed
areas vould appea! to have, fro& consialeration of likely tines of
travel, a nruch smafler lag tixoe tian the response fron paveCl areas.
This valley tendency was founil consLstsentLy for alf the storms
studieal.
In soi'.e cases, the fou.r objective functlons produced a conpatlble
pair of value for the parar0eters, in which case there lras no
problem in choosLnq one representative Palr of values of Kl a-rd the
ratio K,/K^. In nost ca5es, ho!,reve!, sone subjectlve J udgCment was
necessai/ in the choosing af the optinlrn pait of, values. As a
procedule, the peak value and tiEe to peak weie taken as the nost
inportant obJective fuctions and the t-hiral and fourth weie considereil
as rdefghting functions. Table 6 shoirs the oPtirolsed values of KL
aral the tatio K,/K^ for the four obiective functions together \tith
the optirnun Paii ol values assesseal subjectively for each stoin on
Lordshtl] catchment nuDber I, while Table 7 denonstrales the sare
for lordshitl catchment nude! 2. The ar,'elage value of tshe constants
K. and K-/K- are also glven for each catchnenL.
fabfes 6 and ? alenonstrate that the optimum routing constants vary
quiLe considerably froro storrn to stolr! fot a glven catchnrent' However'
;o Eend is imedtately notlceable to i-ndi-cate that the optixolsed
values ate relateal to storn charactelistlcs. oPtiroun values of Kl
vary frolll 2O.O !o 33.O f,or I,ordshill catchxnent ntllrber f, and
betrreen l5.O and 33.O for catchment nuober 2. goitever, i! is folmd
tnat thete is no very slgnificant allfference between the nodelled
hydrographs with lndivtdually oplimlsed Paranetels and with overall
avera;e paraneters, as alenonstrated for one slofio in Flgure 25'
!{hat is a lj-ttfe Dore su4)lislng is that the average values o f K
was expected thet fhere woufd be a very alefinite correLation between
average catchnent sfope anil the optloun routing constants. However,
while lordshtU catchment nunber I1s of a soneehat nllde! sloPe
than catchment nulDber 2, tiey are both retatively steep and different
values of the para.neters nay be necessarY for fLatter catchnenis'
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Flgure 24: Response surfaces of opt inisaLion etercise
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DIRECT
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2 l  .0
4.5
32.0
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4.1
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3.5
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P F A T  T  I I 4 F  1 0PARAT,TETER vnr-i.,i"iLrs) rrer' I'nin.1 BiASSED 
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O.  F.  VALUES
2l  .0
any
33.0
any
25.O
any
23.0
low
29.0
low
30.0
5.0
No rea l  is t ic
23.0
any
19.  5
any
30.0+33.0
5.0
I 5.0.21 .0
low
21.0
5.0
25.0
any
best  f i t  poss ib le
low
any
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nid range
any
any
2l .0.
any
any
h igh
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3l  .0
2t  .0
3.5
3t .0
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23.0
1 q
9.0
7 .0
23.0
5.5
20.0
5.0
5.0
21 .O
6.0
2t  ,o
6.0
2 5 .0
5.0
t
I
Average "opti mum"
Average "optimum"
Ta-ble 5: optiDun paraneter valueg
Number 1.
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Ftgure 25: Effect of  uslng ovelal l
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TabLe 7: optinum Paraneter values
catcbment Nux0ber 2.
I
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The optimisation of the routino constants for the linear reservolr
Some attexopt was nade to optj.roi-se the routing constants fo! lhe Iinear
case. Howeve!, for all but a few of the storns, it was fowtd that the
four objectlve f\rnctions t'ere generally lncompatible. In the najolitjf
of cases, it rnas not possible to reproduce the peak value elther at
a reallstlc tlne to peak or for low value of the thlrd or f,ourt-b
objective function. Due to thls fact, no extenslve optinisation was
attempted of t-he type used for the non-linear case. The values of
6.5 a.r)d 1.5 nlnutes for Kt dnd K, respect lvely were chose values
u,hicih qave qood results f6r Storfrs 3, 9, 12 and t4 for tordshill
catchment nrrrlbe! I and for Sto!rc 9 and 11 for catchment nunDer 2.
Ta.bfe I shows the values of the paraEeters applled !o the oodel
when useal on the storns lecoraleal fo! the ],ordshtll calchnents.
I
I
t
Table 8 Palaneter  va lues
I
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tThe sensitivitv of the nodel patarleters
It is the lntention at this stage to stuo' the sensitivitY of the
nodel to variations ln the noalel pa.aneters. To achieve this,
tie modeL lras apptieal to Lordshj-fl catchnent nulber 1 using neasured
lainfalf tnputs but wlthout recourse to a conPa!1son of the Dodelted
r.esponse vrith observeal tesponse. ]n lhis nalrner, it 1s hoPeil that
the sensitivity of the moalel to each of its parameters will become
apParent.
DEPRESSION STORA@: The effect of the variation of the ilepression
stolage paraneter 1s denonstrateal in Figure 26 which shous thlee
hydrographs nlodelled fron storo No. 8, one includlng aleplesslon
storage for both surface Ctpes, another lncluding deplession stotage
fo! pawed surfaces onay, a.nal the thiral Lgnoring depressron storage
for both su.face types. The tpdel shovts a definite sensitlvity to
the pa\red surface dePr:ession storaqe but appear:s relatlvely j'nsensit1ve I
I
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to the roofeai surface depressj.on storage. This ls to be expecteal,
bearing 1n olnd the relative Eagnitudes of the tl,go paraloetels (1.o rnn
for pa!.ed surfaces, o.1 mo for roofed 3urfaces).
storn No. 15' as atenc,nstrateal ln Figu.re 26, shoi.s a less accentuated
depenalenc!' on deplession stolage lhan was formal for sto'tn No' 8'
This is alue to t}le alifference !n storD s1ze. The aleplesslon storagre
paraneters have a fj.xeal value, while the ratnfall volune alters
lreatly frorn storn to stortrr. fj.gure 26 woulil j'ndlcate tshat the nodel
becoroes less sensitlve to the dePresslon storage as tha slze of stoLm
increases, as nlght be e)q)ecteal.
NoN-IINEARTTY PARAMETER n FOR sUaFAcE RourING : In o!'ler to detoonstrate
t}|e sensitlvity of the noalel- to the surface loutlng [on-Ilnearity' it
was necessarl' to valy also the touting constants' Kr and K2, in or'lei
that lhe 1ag ttBes of, the resPons€ bight be the sa-r€ ' In the lineai
case, t-he loutlng constant is the resPonse lag tine (lag ttne is
defineal as the ilistance bet$een the hydlograph centrolils), but this
I
) 2
6I
I
I
I
-oepross lo i  s to rdge sa i i s f  ied
on a l l  sur f l ces .
- - - - - - - -Depf  
.ss lo i  3 to raqe sa t is f  ied
on Pived surf..es ofly,' ' "  "  - "  oepres3 lon  i to raqe s i t i s r1ed
on rcofed lurfac.s onlv.
Figur:e 26: Effect of atepression storage on moatel performance.
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is not so in the Don-linear case. Figure 27 shows t-he response
hy. lrograph for thlee cases, for n = I  (1lnear case) ,  n = .67 (as
used in the non^linear llodel) anal n = .5 foi storn No. 15. The
corlesponaling routlng constants, Kr and Kr' are 6.5 and I.3, f6.25
and 3.25, and 27.@ and 5.4O respeet ive. ly:  The l tnea! case dlLffers
consl.alerably f.ou the tllo non-Ilnear hydroglaphs, $rhlch thenselves
produce a fairty stnilar hyiltograph. It ls notj.ceable that, as
e4)ecteA, tie ll,near hydrograph lecedes Dudr fastet than lts ncn-
linear coultenpa:ats.
- i , . 5 3 r { 7 . 0 .  k , . 5 . 4 )
.... .... ... r".51 tr 1r6,25' t24'25\
-___ - -F r . o ( r r - 6 .5 ,  r r i . r ) I
t
t
Fiqur.e 2?: Effect of  non-I ineaxity n on nodel performance.
?HE RouTrNG CONSTA,ITS, K- anal K.: Figure 2a denonstrates the
varlation of the modet otq)ut with the rorrLlng constants. The Peak
value decreases anil time to Peak increases for any increase in
rout.ing consta.nt, as $tou1d be erQected. Any Pelcentage aliffelence in
roofeal su-face consCant K" has a far snaller effect on hy&ograPh
shape than the sane perceitage diffelence ln Paved sulface constant
K-. This 1s conslsEent wlth tJIe atiffelence in nagmltude of the
r8sponse lag times, and apPears to support the retative independence
of the rcdel cin K^ obserred ln lhe optlnisatlc,n pr.ocedure earlier'
The routing cons#nts for the finea! case will have a sinilar effect
on the model output,
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Kr=25.0,  L=5 '0
Kl=1s.0 ,  G=5.0Kl=35.0,  K i -5 .0
Ki  =25.0,  K i=3.0
Ki :2s.0,  K;=7.0
CATCHI,4ENT No. l .
sToR No.  15.
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Figure 28: Effect of  rout ing constants on nodel perfonnance
MANNING'S n FOR PIPEFIOW: Figure 29 deloonstrates ttat the nodel rs
relatively insensitlve to t}|e value of Manningts n for the pipe
routing patt of the nodel. It is llkely that the mdet would
dedonstrate gleater sensitlvity to this patameter for large! catctr-
nents, as observed by the author 11972) In a simllar situalion.
Correspondingly, i.t is also possibte that the nodel rnay becone tess
sensiti\re to the sulface loutLng constants as catchment size inc.eases.
Coq)alison of the eodelLed output rrith obselved output
The nodel uas applieal to the data co_Itected on LoralshiU catcrtrllenE
nunbers I and 2, uslng the paranete! va1\res in Ta_b1e g. As explalned
in Sectlon Ir, the bodef uses a kineroatic pipe-louttng Bethoal
insteaal of the full chalacteristlca Eettlod for hi.gh-enerqry sltuatj.ons.
It was folmd that the rliniDuo cri.terlon f,or use of t_he kinenatic
method (Froude nunbe! greater than 2) was 11kely to occu! on aft
storros j.n all but 3 pipes of catchroent nurDber t and Ln all pipes of
catchraent Dunber 2. The rnodel was nr! fo! oDe storrn on catchment
rlultrber I using the kinenatic roethod on a}l pipes, and a negligib.l.e
difference was observed b€breen thts nodel run and one using the
fu1l char.actetistics method fo! the 3 pipes where it was applica.ble.
In orde! to save tiroe and noney in cornputj.ng, the klner0attc nethod
was adopted h all. cases.
Ilgures 30 to 46 dernonstrate ho\,, the nodeLted hy&ographs cotq)are
with the observed hyairoglaphs fo! 17 storns o$ Lordshill catch-
nent nuxnber 1. Figures 47 to 59 demonsttate the nodel for storns
? to f9 on Loralshi l l  catchnent nurobe! 2. Stoms 13, 16. 17, lg
and 19 are j,nteresting for both catchDents, as they have nolr been
enployecl for. the noaleL optj.nlsation. This was not lntenaleal as a
I
I
Figur:e 29: Effect of  Manning's n on nodel Performance-
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splib test stuEr. The reason that these storms r.7ere no! used in the
optinisation was that they ldere not reduced for analysis at the tine
the optiroisation was carried out. certaln general features nay be
gleaned fron an exaDlnatlon of the looalel results.
The time of ently submoalel consistently overestir0ates the val"ue of
peak runoff and t'he peak occurs conslstentLy early. Thls value of
peak could be for.ceal tso sixoulate the observed value, but the tille
of entry paraneter value would be unrealistically large and the peak
woulal occu! nuch later than the observeal peak. It is therefore
concluded that the tlne of entry subrDdel cannot effectively sltlulate
the inlet hydrograph. ltlle last stateEent assumes a lecognition that
there is an apprecla.ble change in shape betlreen the rainfall excess and
The linea! leselvoir surface routing subrcdel allows for a celtain
change in shape betreen raj.nfall" er.cess and tnlet hydtogr.aph. This
fact is supported by the results, irhich tlemonstlate a nuch ixoproved
synthesis of observed hydrographs over the tlme of ently submodel.
Howevei, lt raay be seen tnat it is not posslble in Inany cases to
sieulate both tne peak value and tbe tiDe to peak. As in t}le case
of the tlme of entry subnodel. the peak value in those cases \thele
they do not already agxee could be sinufated, but the peak woulal then
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occur at an rmreallstic tfne, lloweyer, the allsFallty ls not so
exaggerated as tn lhe tlme of ently case. The other notable feature
of the linear sidrlation ls the falluie of the Dodel to sir0ulate the
recession linb afthe hyilroglaph. the noiLelleal recesslon fimb falls
away early consistentl-y for all slolll€ testeal,
It was partly froro conslderat.ions of lhe Latter synptob in other
clrcunstances (Kidd, 1972) t-hat the non-l-lnear reservoir surface
routing submodet was postulated, It !s notlceable that the noo-
linear subnodel denonstrates a narkeil i provenent In the sinulation
of the recesslon Linb. Furtherrnore, the non-Iineat subt0odel
conslstently denonstlaCes an abluty to slroulate both the peaL value
and the time to peak, h general. 1t roay be sald that in all cases,
the nodell,ed outpu! hyalr:oglaph natches closely the obselved output
hy&ograph, a.rld in no case 1s the sj.nuLatlon of the peak inferior
to that gained by the linear subrdodeL. Alon this, it is concluded
that the non-linear reservoir surf,ace routLng subxoodel plod\rces a
good synthesis of the above-ground phase of tle urbar runoff pr:ocess.
It Bay be argued that the LryroveDent in DoCleL pelforroance j.s no
better than nigh! be expecled floro the lntroduction of altother alegr:ee
of freedon. Ihis argunent ls Less valld ln thls case where only one
value of the non-linearity paraoeter n (0.67) has been tried in the
non-tinear subnodel. FutthetTot€, t}}e linear subedel nay be seen
as a speciaL case of the no.r-llnear sublooalel, and its only advantage
lies ln the fact that it is siq)Ier to program. The autnor consialers
that the advantaqes to be accrued from an i4)roved synthesis outlteiqhs
the alisadvantages of more corylex progra&ning. Detail,s of the
co4Puter progran useal in the appllcatlon of the nodel ar.e given in a PhD
thesis of the University of Southaqlton (Kiald, 1976).
I. The tLne of ently surf,ace louting subroo'ief does not effectil'ely
sLloulate the above gf,ound Phase phenonenon.
2. While syntheslslnq th€ storage effects of, sutface louting ttle
linear reservoir subnoilel aloes not s\rccegsf,ully rePlo'luce the inherent
non-linearlty of the above-grour.al phase phenoloenon.
3. The non-l-lnear teservoir surface loutlng subnodef provi'Ies an
effective slnufatlon of the above grounal phase of ulban runotf'
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4. The optitDun values of the non-litrea! subeodel routing constants
vere fout\d to exhibit a ra$dols varlatlon frofi stor$ to storm ctr a
given catchnent. Hoitever., the peifornance of the ooalel l,vaa folmd to
be aLioost as good using an overall oPtfulun PalI of Parameter values
as for the lndivlahal optl'oue palrs of vaLues.
5. The optlDun values fo! non-Llnear routing constants Kl and K2
lrere forrrd to be 26.0 and 5.O resPectjvelt fo! l-oralshlll catctrnent
nuDber l and 26.5 and 5.3. for r.rdshlll' catchment nunber 2' The
closeness of these two pall values 1s surplising consLderlng the
difference 1n average eatchlDent sloPe, buL lt seeDs llkeLy tha! the
values l0ight change for nuch flatte! catchnents.
Further work
This l{ork has denonstrated the viablliu oJ lhe ncn-linea.i reservotr
subnoodel as a method of synthesis of surface routlng. As such, the
subnodel nay be enployed in a aleslgn sense to co[v€rt ralnfall excess
to inlet hydroglaph, uowe\re!, before it nay be used in lhis design
sense, the subnoalel nust first be calj.brated and thls woutd seelD to
be the next step.
rt has been shown hele that the routlng constants do not vary
greally betvteen the two catchDents studiedi however, it seens
likely that there r0ust be soDe variation frod catchDent to catchmen!'
only lne application of t}Ie rcaLel to a wialer variety of nonitored
sub-catchnents will provide the data frou which to Pledlct this
variatlon. In this way the moalel rnay be calibrated by legressing tfte
louting constants on Pertinent catchDent characteristics' such a
sultabie data collection ls in tie plocess of being prepared, and
it is hoped that suitable instn&entation wlll altow the nmoff fron
subcatcfrments to be nonitored at the phase boundary' Dewelopment
of suitable instnnentation is rtlalet Iday at the hstitute'
looking at the urbat runoff process as a whole, further vioLk is
u.rgentty requj.led ln two other. areas, the estimation of percentaqe
runoff and ;elost-grounal r:outj'ng- Ahe first of these reguires iniLiallv
tbe coll.aLion of a I'arge quantity of data, tron v'hlch hoPefully some
statLstical tlend nay become apparent between percentage Yunof,f an'l
perlinent physica,r and xoeteololog1cal characteristi'cs' such a studY
ie also piesenrly belng udeltaken at the Institule'
The below-growlal Phase of the ptocess requlles fulther wo!k, chieffy
to esta.Lrlish a balance between corQlexity aIld speed in sodelLing
the pipe routlng Phenonenon. as hlghllghteal in Seclion 1I' . studv i5
afso rlquirea intt 1r:nctfon fosses anil surcharglng, an'l such r{torl< is
presently belng undertaken at the Hydraulics Resealch Slatlon'
Wor:k ls afso being atone on tlte effects of storn rnovement at the
Meteorological" offlce anal at BiFnlngharu unI1'ersity' ff such an
effect is fou.nal to be appteclable, then sone reapPralsal of the
design StorB would be necessary.
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